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oYmilimil ... JPBIPAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 16, 1883.
sgs^sniljTIffi 0LDi 0LI1 sTosi.|i TU mon 8i88ioi,|mmiiL pabliahiit. | cmaiiin blockaded, [the sum shop beat.

;;S I•"«|"•"ïï-'V"""”""" *«««
<U r-ictfon^took °n* wbicb s)l *®IBBi"Tank., tX *“t SL.W he excl*im^. re<lrwl two mil* auTof Flint „ate£y tb.tim.th.tth. «m.mmw.'dZJto tta ^ **? ”**• worU llleged Chic‘*> b“ck«t shop ab«p, arrived
. Th.r.’.,?,t,CX. more or I*. « . tttna00a‘ Tb* "rot-hero* bnrinroa of th. country to-d.7 MrMn m2n.ncT,S*TP* "7 “d ‘**«g"Ph bere “ ^neui.y night in comply with

jareii. The .bore wm ill that I could la.rn I C0BIPIW<1 ®t titre# paaaengro en, cm mail I announced the Mracnnel I newer» and the leaLu-LL-. «# I w4lw' OtoeiiiMtl and Northern rail- I Officer Pidgeon of the Peterboro1 force. Be«S& - ”Pre“ «Tp^TÎ ^7n rtTLmZT atTdingTT: I ^ TatrTZ^^^tb I r“d ■* ““ informal hearing before police *

debris. more riaUo* in the engin* being Ire hour, late, waa running which was adopted. Mr. Beaty b on the British troop. 1. proceedings* expeditioualv <7P*7 7*.^Sd..¥1***"^* m*gittr*t*, Dumble, “d his counsel being
A messenger was at once deanetni.^ » “ the nU 01 ,bout lortï miles an hour! wmmlttw. » I „ s mint consideration g0ed,‘ Houma in the flooded diatnete we uumtoeeaeful m getting bail, he pawed the

Hamilton for awistance and in ^îbotit an w^n e ^ end *11 the oars left thé The only bills introduced were two bv I stances will admit The reMn«t«>nti # I^ •ewere are bursting, night in the city jail and came up smiling 
and' a .T.^of" «tr¥^tW!tAr)8“Pt- Stiff tr«k> the luggage ca, and the loco- the member for Wert Toronto, intitnted an the gcrernment of EgyptTIdÎ t£kh^! — ‘b0U“°d 2 bV whThLTeV^0 0’Cl0Clt^U B°rn'
wounded were carefufl/wuîd^d'to bv ti!® I"0*-™' Th* tre,° eboat *Mf «de, ** ,or«the dlseharge of past inrol vents, aod dire has been partly acoompUahed andoon-br print * *7? D in ."J ,em*nded nnt‘1 1

«m^ed Z îhe tf“™gUp the treek> *nd before U conid be an act for the equitable dirtribntion of in- «one to receir. her eronert attention. She Se ^ «Sir Belkrilfo St am^T
“ ÜamiltoD- stopped one car was thrown down an em- eelrenta' ertetee. The first U retrospectlre h* submitted to the anltao and oowars. from Si ®. *rrive' Flemmm8

The wrecking *» w to ?W* b“kme“t' »“ side of another car waa mid th. other is to pet th# claim, of all for friendly consideration, arrangements EPPty 1 ssinw! “ n*.“tlT*, of th“ .p,ioa’ snd “
th. light of pent 'UËT&A W°,k ,kY tbro’,° Mr0M tbe treok s°d bmdly wrecked, creditor, on an «qu»l|footing, and doe* not which appeared to her beat fitted to If-mn n itSC! mt #a- W*U kD°Wn ° d TwmtJ-
,"®w b*nk*- A human ear wa. dU^ve!£d ^ Palln,eo elr» whl°'1 Iwpt right side up, relate to the discharge of in*olrents. The the ataWllty of the khedlre’a gorermnmt, f^übaal T“” k*pt a bskery 804 »fter-

00 -Miti'nsl rtctl^ «• “•* Terr Mly damaged. H-ld. Sea- bill, were re«l a fir,t time. the pnwpjty and happlnem ofXTS ftïïd « ^'<*M
•ion^tU^l*whV w«.W W* fT.r“‘ m*D’ “ *ked Udy from St. Vincent, I The finance minister laid on the table the I tuna, the security of the canal, and p2L I h**” X*/* 7 H* dM *>“* in K*0*-
were known. I wm toM° that*1 Tflü1*11 °rey coantjr’ 0nt- on her way to public aeeounta for the year ending Jane in eastern Europe. Her policy has been ' thou* ° for horoe-etert.ng, and also got into
namedlStcphen. recefo^ few injttSTtat Xebr“k*« ■“ ‘««fontly killed. Thomas *0, 1882, and tbe minister of eortonu pre- and will be directed to the foM i, ^ 7 'h^0' “3r*B“pepper 0,1
I cannot vouch for it. “J0""’ 601 Peal, of Undroy, Ont, on hi, way to St. Unted the trode and navigation return, to relie, upon it. jut appraZto W oZ d»g«T ^

ccneiderable. A pw^ry dealer eo hi. ™ Mrs. David Murray,“îtotlv^Lt“ ioS *" h<m“ Znlnland engaged her attention, and dm d^ ddin^hXuT* h™1 0ther reUt"M «*
from Boston to Chicago «aid he valued hi. we" slightly injured. John Milto. of P*. *"“fo P°‘<n «I* minntea’ work and hopes the restoration of Cetawayo wiU lead shoal* iwm \£?i ÎmL LoWu' Tery ",Çect'
Meft"himeb.eXr” CW “J,40-000' Wb*“ Mr,, roae exbaurted. to the rot.Mi.hmmt of a mor. tabla Z- U- by S && ltXS^£SZ

ecrimbHoar around the ”1“WV ®f Albans, Vermont, bad her I - I eminent and the maintenance of aooA I the epeotac F trihn ^mnininun*. __ i «, » Dellenlle men were toorubhish for hie goods, Edward Carrie, ir noee k^ken end was otherwise injured. I FerUameelary Feints, tiens between the Zulus sud Csnj^^ljüw I lariee of in thrô ^ l9Ssl?eiLwer^.î”fc
of Toronto, thinks he lost all his silk sani- *• c“rti*, Bloomington, III,, injured Ottawa, Feb. 16—The Syndicate has The estimates to the coming year are^n7. waters are p^ver, peopl* «rekdOTngg theUIprô^utio®ir

H‘„w“ «»">? wet. The three bis Ie8', Mr »nd Mm.Wrn. Hill, dangb- at last aneoroded in gobblini up the South (oTW"d of preparation,.^ wtil mû Kentucky, ’ KSrtlmtoS of the ÛSTtro'who lïïgsaaaüvasag 1 gjaar* £ 1 •*- ** / S MsJS&aasUn! ta saiS2Srl%Æ s

Conductor John Hamilton waa in charge ^?br“k*^^“motter ftonXleiti Kennedy and’other* have«Mÿ'SiÛ^hû?JuTtoî”Stowtetel r“tor wiUiS/to'aX^he^mSto of
wkN 7,Jrnd Conductor Thorpe of No. 8. ^m‘ Uaia^.0loW,tter^0'°0*;! jumped from the consideration Ibelng $45 000 in cash wbe,e “Ph»M. Measures will be robmitted fosniBsa, m is, was money sent and erv aSita*^HtaZrû
Who the blame o tbU terrible MllUion will ^ ear with Prol and waa «lightly injured lnd town .? NU.J. n tot the «tabliehment of a court of erimtod found la rt , »e“ roy.it UaU.^n^of
reet upou is not all clear rt the time of fll. the head. Several others were .lightly Î£h .(L cûnUinî mo ,Pp«d loT P«renting corrupt prarttoTrt bnried In tl terror dent rf în^Wnitml „„ .n ït
mg this despatch. The people at Hamit- buifl, but the meet remarkable tot Is that rt«M r*?d î?.nUnd {ot P«rpetn.tiig irnda^end followed, » charge. Jme » tir ÏÛ
ton appear to be the negligentwrvante. It ™”e »"• ki»fod. « «S the car. were " SSL hSSnS.T-.afHU1 7“ i-g the ballet act. A proposal will .to be "on* deroh . K, they are 2l pretorfû ’
U raid that the despatches at Lon- £be wo““ded ere quartered at nüün^î-8«nbmitted more effectually to aecnre to ten- ,rrival of the fire department «Am' to the cbaracter. The Lllevii
don gave orders for the day theT5aT*r.?0,“J Fli”t> where everything UHtiro of the rtLi and nüû u i*' “** ia and Seothmd compensation general consternation. The firemen by 6 $4000 to satisfy their clai
express to cross the Pacific at I P<wible iabeingdone by the railroad com I Thi. u ^nnth«rîÜTrûû5. «beolntely. I to agricultural improvements. Sheretoi ! * m. had taken out all the oooupanteof act* in the mo«t cool man^Tr
W'2 Th'* order w“ net fulfilled. P“{b7 tbe ®‘,zen' to them eom- ^Sy beC^uid^Sd ûbrttoUn®tbrir 2me d2'0tedreoent J**n ** P*r- *}* boow: .Tbw# Venoat were k&ed and joking with the office!*, reporter!^. All

had such an order jn h*î M«- »eaman was U H« daughter, Mrs. ^4^ ^"oîlte *’of tto*1totSra Îîw “d ^**“ te^Mrtfon ^ * lJvisviLLg, Feb. 16-The damage here, thWa°bti^!om whtehhî'tetodtohive

£&j/L£<»££jrsa^i sJœigii^îAiKriis; ssiaiaati?.2?m êIF- sa'JiS'-Si'1'srs».™ *#£x,.,
wad it myself. Conductor Hamilton got yl S^f ft.00’ e1,*ktly} Mrs. Chester 5ÏÏ*r» I of a OOO scree ner mile a« tha nr.fflP^ 1 Fill be able to deil with some leg» 1 cotupletely shutoff from communication I wae crowded by people of all classes

iSSiasAasi,as ar». Mw°sa,arJr<£ f sryssa ttdr.-ysrJ w

returning from a trip east. The name of ,Hl ,PTwm*Di, 0n1*id* ®®””ty, N.Y., I eod 2ot aaJgi tbe ,0”ld Sf* “JT* tot ,* °°mm*ttee of in- I ®f wheat have been destroyed. may get back their money, ae a comnrom-
the regular engineer on tbe Pacific expreaa Alphonao Tangier», Quebec, hand ; tin2WH«l toanmlJZtâZît qnir,',..Pern*1,1, morad. for *“ appointed OPWaWAW, Feb. 16-The river has fallen to is telked of. ^ comprom
is Temple. Kcgers, the baggageman of the C' 7heLP*’jCâ»îd*’‘r*of 'A Wright, To- I wjy, ,{*, legitimate Board the South w«Z com“|Ittee* H* complained that Healey I Marty « foot since morning, It ia hoped Later—Since the tot report wae sent 
■erne train, hadhi. arm broken. It is now ""t®’be^ ’ Mr*. T. fl. Johnson, Ogdeos- *■ wwM todTûbe îî* uPpri,®ned °° *ÇOoant of his abtiity. the worst is over. Contributions re&ved owing to tbe receipt of a teleûrtm aûûûnûc-
tbonght that none of tbe injured will die. b“r6' ^Y" »plne«nd back ; Mrs. wT b Leonard Tflley tirovoewL amend the ettol]n*T <en"slopposed Parnell’s mo- to-day amount to 117,000, inelnding $1000 log the dangerous illness of &'fother, and

The through westward boind passenger» J'ltCj’ 5,e%7’ X!". hand,: Mis* Sophia ^ by providSag^mora reonbir Jnd ti®”’ oemteP^°fl that (n cases of crime the j ®5®h from Bobart Garrett, Baltimore: Geo. requiring bis presence *t' Cobourg, the- 
were sent to the bridge to-night and thence S,nd< bead« Mue Addle tnwsmieeion of the certffied' luu 8°T^Bm*n? l tb* ,m#mber. to find a W. Childs, Philadelphia; and Jay Gould, police magistrate had the prisoner Flemming
around by the air line. A number of them, g*®"., Mancfierter, if H., back ; n. B. ^ ,h^M,Me» to tto 5medT ,lwwbere tbln i= the bon* New York. 7 ' brought Hefore him in SET^teST ThS
however, remeined herd to-night. It will Waterman and wile, Milwankee, brntod. "mpmînû A^dtiûTon bank. fîtorinTd,: 01. ®®“®ona Merore. McCarthy Two b<«i wwa drowned to-day by falling -------
take orobably 20 hoors to dear ths track. , -------- ° "r , !?wing tb* and MeDonnell spoke in Healey's out of « altiff. 7 8MICHAEL CLARKE’S MEBOic DEEi,. ! miner Kallwer AecSMMs I fowewd ttotll^ted bTuwThcMiM I b*h^’ Tre7*'ï“ Healy’* offrie I IemAXAFOUS, Feb. 15—J.ffemon ville i. I w-.uur.wD, ,„e compiaicaou in each <nue

I cannot clone tbi. report without calling Mobkrlv, Febrnary 15. — An expreaa I s jw amount of their cash reaervee In lî.** 01 “n?M, character, considering I eotiroly aurroonded by water. Impossible paying the coats. The three latter received
attention to Michael Clarke's heroic deed, ‘train yesterday' encountered a broken rail. I minion not* than, is r-anired bv lew » tb* e2nd.iti®n ot, .Irÿ“d* Hr. Goret (eon- to go anywhere without boat*. - back all the money they had invested, and
At tbe greatest pemonal ri.k he flagged the five car. ware wrecked Engineer Lester nrotoHnTtTmato np tiiû mûntÜv rrtnml ie7^ir,) ®®mplsi“4 «“* government MlLTOlf lDd. Feb. 15-Erery honae but were gUAto get ont ro eroily.
down train. He .teed» tb. trjcTO the X* JSîRûfVïd toJÏÏTwS Œttâ 2?tott^ ^ °“ ** "«"“«g*! W Bvroybodyi. rick. , -------- —
tot moment and then jumped for hi. life. cnt ,into four piece,. No puaengeraw °r. Invention» ofthaUw. ÎSLJFJ^u. ®“*? * ------------------------ 1 rZAOAXA F allé park
Re bad barely .truck the snow-bank when injnred Mr. Blake has given notice for fall n» J“®~? f»® the day» ofsplinters of iron and wood were thrown in I J c.,,,™ p-t—,r vl ___I ««,!.. J?,*f ?mI_!_______ ITT,' Itb* Stuarts. The owe of Hroly should be l_______
.fl direction, Had he r-n without making w,re probably nB ÿurêt ™ Æ U ta prtd te Kto ZÛÛtoià^T^. ^1g^1T7¥rthf Î72Z7ILZ I dlbnnr, n. Y..‘«tod w * * T®re- woSmcv'1ïîrmuw. îdi"»^ reqaired**tbeCâned*Padfic îÛ&Sit rZ!!X£wm lomdom, FTTfi^ZTtiZL p*. ALX¥r-N-Y- F»b-,5-Tb* —«wy

*°d8t'P*al”M7pUtt (Prince Edwrod county, will HTlSTAÎ-ta thrt ha M, H ^ ttnfoy ^TSÆ TÎ STT ' Æ
«ove for informatto tnrtL Û w“^ûdKtod^°0M ^ ■*“* ‘h®»* * *“"» ^ yonthe, who Sw^otÏÏ'TmîZà Th^ T

hH^ cbeT<!î âppw' Mr. McCsrttyesve notice teat he ,ere disorderly. A hundred po- th.TLZ» , 1 ,“0C‘!;

I,™,IM*on,Minrib. r,b.w. a.s.,». «ïSSïïîinîSS'.'SinedîS ÛI’t£Z"‘ÏTFdu

neighboring roof who saw him fall thought mtonderrtanding and afternoon. The grotto»»togged 1- lST 8pZw to ’bto Xrtrttote I SJÎf «S*4 wroring SmdtoWh'e cilcrZ I ^ ‘he fell. It wonlf be entering
he h.H came from the ,kv The M*4 t0 *•“ formal recognition of the totter * ^1»** “id vegetebto canning bnrinroe and Lf aflairo to Ireland, hot the measures B711fugb- aceompMtod byhie danghter, *** . ^f4»® *®. * , huge job that
he h^ come from the aky. ’IJe man tbabeldoftheBolu wtohtohaveeertoln defects In tbe tariff mutive to Xretod introdu^ bû "r,Ted °-»«P®ctodlv, and conroqaently •TeDta,17 take five to fif.

f“tzr'Stw1?» wttssasksssisss “S*• hEESi®s:-bn m.n’t mouth end now. The bone, of lie. The prince etete, thrt if ttaproS* ®ftb®t*riff®n «“ter- ronronîûwhro^h. 2SS1 -onto 5* pwfe«f®rd?r', ^etogrtro from the Lon- j,*44®»*® j ®< «tiro world. It wro
hi, ankle were broken and the ends pro- vote «hould pronounce to tbe republic, he ^ "•*di“bi*b“i11®7 leave Egypt Bnglaodwae sctinir'to the I f00 11,4 ®tb”*» represent- *® protect ‘be I*1**- otherwise
tiudwl through the skin. Hi* head wa* .honld bow to it. The repnblic^e never ,1^,°**”^. °!0}? h®»*®, deeeribee tb® totereS^ Fremû rod «Uottor^cwL « &Ai1<ML.Pîi,ldpel tcVt’ were present. *, generation they would lose
bruised amt his right arm broken. He wee yet polled a clear majority fo the registered ffeg.”1™4 “ BMe,n this season ae w^JJhroown. “ “ ^ ®^4>"«b to * ®P«*«b ««moced that If î“4Si?*kîwiY' Thh°P Doâ«ïî’ °f Albl.nTl
employed on the bridge ae a riveter and ilectione. It is thereforegoverningmerely I b*tfry- „ „ | wau ro ner own, nothing wae mrotioped in the bon* of eom- farore4 the bill. The committee report it
lost bto footing while walking on a elx-inch by virtue of popular apathy. If tSe piaet M^ÛSi’ÎLteîteÜIÜ1 tb* ¥r*/# j" TBM PBŒMX park JUURDBBRRt. ?®°*. ta < P- hl atomt the Mil allowing | foTonrably.
plank with a load on his sbonlder. Six is banished he will come to London. He rî^ZÎJT4 “fortalned a number of friend» ___ __ I ®®mb®fa to make affirmation, who desire to i ne Beepeet Atlantic Nonadlag
week* .go be fell throngh tbe centre tpan hat no intention of abdicating bis porition * rulp'raa Pm» » At Ttoffinartetleea*ptete-«ewleiid<)ave^ I wîHüffuu* 7Yslt1I*r,ie: Naw York, Feb. 16-Officers of the
of the bridge over the Eaet river, but eared in favor of bis son. Tbe totter wae not ——™ *t , u *7! Kt™,. t-on,®P®y to tbe I dish aad Hr. Barke wan siala. I jnrotanr eeth, he ahonld thro tabs bto seat I . . , , , . .
himself by* grasping a girder. He was privy to the tone of the manife.to, bot I r00!" th*1 Mr.U. M. Boro, Toronto, who _ _ . .« _. ... I ‘?,tbî^®°M; Thar»iwro a large crowd oot- 'fo*®®' Btofce, jnst arrived, found a place
token to the Chambers street hospital. The there to no antagonism between him snd his l!iiih£*Mîiîîî7I tb® Dominion AU/ance, Dvblix, Feb 15.—The examination of eide WertmlnrtOTpalaoe> vardgatee, which one hundred miles north of St. Thomas 
doctor, reported that he bad been badly father. on.. , J? “?»**' . tb# prisoners charged with conspiracy to I .w,re, wel1 euarded. Sobeequrotiy Brad- where it took 4661 iathoma of line to touch
shocked bat would lise. I ■ • I , *“® nunieter of customs to-day promised I murder wae resumed to-day. Patrick Ce-1 T*®. "®dly cheered ae he entered I bottom. This ia the deepest sounding in_______ — -------- FOBKIUK CAHLH MjcW». I fo provide funds for a clock to be placed in bil. Lj-ntifl-A .u, nrisonav Thomas p.it.al I W**tn4a*t*r hall. Ho took his nroal seat the Atlantic ocean yet reported.
cABAniAB TKLm rap me F kwh I -------- the tower of tbe Toronto enetom bouse, a« bl11 jde6ttfl,<1 P™»® Tbamro Caffroy fo the bonté. 1 _

The authorities of Bayreuth bave unani-1 petitioned to by tbe city merchants, I ae cue of the four men on tbe car, driving I In tbe bones of commons Sir Stafford I TBX WOBLB would like to Know
John Boss, head master of the Victoria I wou.lv decided that Wagner’s funeral shall I Tie public aeconnte to the fiscal year rapidly ont of th# Phtenlx Park, on tha Hortiicoto wae ehrored on entering. The „ --------

.chojl, Hamilton, wae yeateiday fined $10 be at the expense of the town. ending June 30, 1882, contain some inter- evening of May 6th. This complété, tha «P®*® «*1 a totter from Mr. Aradlangh , “ i.thrt snothwlot-
for Whipping a child, A Portugneae aqnadron is rqnipplng to ®*t,Dg.^,?t, 81,4 fi.gn.r“; The expenditure# | _____ha war. o« tha car fi.m i I fcfo^ng ti*«t tha hen* having rafneed to lery I. twlngpmindIn London.

It i, r< oorted that money i. eo scarce in proceed to the west coast of Africa and take I ®° f?p‘fo**^?®?,nt during the year amount q..ert,¥ WWe C*7' S*™ni I beet him or bto oonrtitnente be ahonld do And that the tickets are being mid all over the
11 “mh„ «mallcr bûnk, at Montreal that (-omeselon of Molembs and Cabinda, near the I *® 87,361,062 01. Thwe expenditures have ®*b®r witneaw gave testimony corrobora- «U the tow required hi an endeavour to sit

Congo river. . b*60 provided to by reeelpte derived from ting Kavanagh’*. The ease was adjourned I 804 rot#i If” Hartington said the gov- And that the county orown attorney of Middlesex
v„..„a il. TUr/iü«*i «HArttAti wvf.i* i,* 11*1® ***• „ dominion lands to the extent of «ntîl ftatnrHev I ern*MO* would introduce a bill authorizing •• doing m/thing to »up|>reNi the #K»»dal, Aatm upholds, th? United Statea mister rt tbto'tolûdiDgI“!,.tLûtorplt".uT’T’’ U w“ lU**18ttb® taarin* to^Uy of the ■***.*? *Mrm8tk”- ^ CmwU p«»brt*rUn hrdge. on the lot-

Constantinople has arranged for a settlement vestments for severs! 4br in" prisoners charged with conspiracy to mnr- I u. m, ^ ®** *tst*4 tbst **• wonld oppose

"‘■i*' lEFSf^ SSSmîg pjy. g*lU —fh4 0%;000hOf 5tr* bf » "tire5, hot on d^to from behhuL ^nd 7hît tbîy W””of Mr. Otodatone. tK government
-------- I l1* °tb” b“4.*h.* 4otnlnioD not® eircnlation wrenched tlwmaelvw tow. It wu thro I °°*bt.?° bfT® n®4® ,®°®<. «nnonneement «rance stocke.

McBride atid Lodge, two 8t. Lento law- I Jj" **^tiy over $1,260,000, and that they were wounded in the back* as I Afirmatlon bül in the speech Or even bank stocka,
yer., had a fight in enrt yesterday. «® batonce at credit of depoeitoie in tbe “eU rohroaate. “ I from the throne. He said Englishmen bad

The pitot boat Atlanta, off the coast of ^^$2" 708^**69 Ni“ Pri*0,®r» were in «®doek to-day, gJS* 7 n®!®™”®"*'*
Month Carolina, on Monday wu struck by «vernie, and the rZi.mJ^, g) e&Ÿ5i footing Cooncilto Carer. All sppearid ÏÏÏ" h! 2K^nL?g,pt ®^ “""jusftrü"- -,l" - r^h.<ï:,sa,ir.“2& ss,4:i -.

persons drowned. during the yesr $1,734,126 62. During th* tod ^ whom hè*mû H# eew M®*1"*»®» «Md the affirmation bill W. can’t M«vl It very well elther-Th. Public.
It 1. reported a regUtoed iroilMnch wro year the government received |from tbe Kll, ^ rt the pSmo»7m2 a SLTot wee not p^ of the government’s special Look what It will sort n, In property and mmwy

cut, e iv 8t.Le4,r , Bapfd«, Iowa, Canada Pacific railway company a earn of tree/ Another Ka|1„P „ I program. He challenged a criticism re- I -The Oenenl Manager.am1 ^hr00 .bflongu,g *° tbe ®®n®y order f*400’i°«a’ivî!livinll«e<,itti,eleDt o{ tbe I”®" being OMofa group lying In the gnw 4it-1 P”*”* *b® ooadurtof Egyptian affair». Look whu it com. twin nie, limb end tlme-Tbe 
office abstracted. =®«d* of $5,000,000 of land grant bonds, at nuThUmt^d S&hIttS uT^reltiZ *“®“- b® Mated, waa not unfavorable to Fa-emcer,.

Twelve thonaand dollars will be sent to ff, ont of which during the name period the ear. Meagto. a bicyclist, identified î*8 tî?TÎ* bei”g °*ad* to re^rgntiz* Egypt, Tbe -lactle nwebee.,," then the ll.mburg beaimo-
Ireland to-day by the Bev. Mr. Lawrence tb* eem^fmned #2,038.20° by corotruc- SÎSyro« of foSr^enC uwtoulinfc ««r WUfwd Uw»on («dtoiTnovÛT an now Sir Uonwd'.bUi lortop.b. ÛÜZn,
Watob.of Wrterborft Cron., to be used «n t^^^1®'1*'®f‘be prairie motion at the îfoautfttog^tdancato-^y, *• amendment to the address to the eftoot that won t help much to make me con.ui-n.muei o
tbe f.mine-atriokae district. “SL®1 ®8V°° p^r milf- __________ :__ I noenlheirot reason waa shown to the am- | Fed’ral.

Eugene Cnedret. a Si Lonie jeweler, baa .{2-^'*,*“.? ret".n“ foT ** TBM OBLBABt PRIBCBt. ploymrot of Britteh troop* in re-corotrnct- 1 1 *u«. well tmve to ,Atch my Invention out of
been mulcted in $7,000 to.muwliug jâwel-tep*^b®,r b**41»* vain, of the __ _ ——- , IngBgypt. Mr. LabooeUe seconded tbe thl b.nll ,,uiidi„g ^te, all-M,. iLtcgy.
®rll' Anottor gentlemen of the ume pl.ee j Stored f^’consuroption'in ^“demSto ÛZZÛ2 ** _______ ________ wbro we’ve got .t mnnlnT^y Moofoly
hud to pay $1,000 for goods .moggie/ by wltb doty collectedtWroo were , PBBSOBAL, “• **• "“-brimer.
bis wife. Exports $102,137,203rim port. SîlôiTol Pams, Peb. 16—The general opinion in I -------- Ours is mule, but we wont be al,le to start it-

Tbe funeral of Wm. Oregon-, secretary S00 ; entered for coosnmptioii8112 848 927- political eirotoe to that dissolution is the Mr, W. B. Mac Doc gall, of Winnipeg, Jam** Austin,
of, I"® Pajified Agncnltnral soetoty, was duty $21,708,837. These figures'are’con- chamber of deputies will eoon occur. Mas., ia in town. Mo, I'm going to dose them.ii down-Tho Minis-
held at Wiltoa Conn., yeeterdsy At the mdirably inmlvwceofthoÆtomîvtoÛs dZtto!^rtto»d the 1>4 Wototoy took his in toe boro* of 1 *“«<"-«*

ef ih<- nwppiwd asndwleli Mnr- seme bonr and in theeame room htodeogb- y*r. ** "7 deputies ooneidered the I lordj ^«terdayamid cheer*. j.r Could gobbled the Unsd. Moturi, but we’ve
defers. ter was married to Gsorg# Pike. Tb* jams The dominion alliance alter a tone ®xpn^0n P,00,f (r®P«bliean) I u. T Hetheriucton has lost r«tnm»,l I got,bled Jey on our three yt.r eng.gemeni.-Eigte

Fob. 16- 8u|ieriotondent mioister performed both ceremoiuee and the disotuston to-day passed the following reeo* moved that M. Berber’s proposal with a f«« «i*x tended trorth rough the WrZn plnw<xd
(Jopr.lv. ol Detroit, received a de.jmtcli nl*.”lf,g! -.Wa.*-A*‘-’«<’.'". ;'^4—.° ,*tc®rlUl><>« [ Intion “DonbU having been raised in modifieetioo placing tha prineee on tha I Sûtes and the Boeky moontune. He say* Jvi»to»« igobtde next?-J.y mid.

1 t/etiva dated Ixmisville Ky yes- ,, , . , I ^urladlctionofprovin- half-pay list Instead of deprivieg them of I emtw I* very scare* in throe rogiona, the I Voursetf—The l-eopte.
from » detective dstod ixmi.vnie, ity . y«- ti„ railroail eommiselonere of New York rial legislatures to licei.se and regulate tbe .T1^! g.Ü7^ cattle have ae difficultv in crazing^ ' »“*• 111 bave to my w«netbl„g agaiiiet theterday, stating he had been suceesriol in a«- state have received the first complaint in I sal* oMntoxicatiog ll<|uor», ip the event of I mibUtZ renk> b* ecoepted. Tbe bill thus I y , *? *“ ousonlc lottery-Orandmarier Hpry
,oriug Hardings sod Greenwood, the men regard to r-lh-rod management, ft earn. tb. dominion («•ritomont refuting to pro. a m®4»4** wae adopted by 342 to 182. V. WeLadw'ewrtM I “zou dou'11 wm-foriOrwrinrote, Kerr,
accused ot the murder of Wm. Maher, and from il;-v. Mr. WsUter ofW^rtown, who prohibitory lu, nor l.wilp, sllhnce e.rimrtly Trepell proteaterl in tbe name ol Alaaoe W «Kriwtod rtd Mm K.l«f«2
would start for Detroit last night if he con’d eompUrocd that recently at Myraenje tbe urgeeupon the dominion government to Imrraioe, .gainst tbe expnUto of tbe brim w.»on a rtmtvi tit toT« mtofmm’Hroû rflJt w *ATHKR HULIKTIB.
7k. railroad connection. The authorities New \ork Central rsfowd to ull him a take the necejwry ate,» |„ remove rooh 1 of thow wLohrii rildwi thZ“>rovinow to Yoî-k Mr ^M Mrri * ÛribviTft 7 _
3 Eroex county have notified *upt. Condy locl ticket until the_.hrongh exprow tud doubts and to confirm in the provtoriel Fiance. M. Tbibaodio promised after the tbrir rotoro b7e VJrterd.v brin. Toaoxr" ^"^^,?^'’}
therwill aeelet him in proaecnting th* ao- arrived »nd gone. Thecomplamt ha. been legielatnre the powers which they bsv* bill h*d been sdnpfed by the -eoate If the ÎÛÜXahlu? u «T g p./Ü / ! ’ ‘ , ’to!nd!?ndert of file MandSich off- sent to Vanderbilt with « renne», to give exerctod ti, c. confederation.” * Tate w.«ted n^on Z th.t be CtonZ ,Xto7 Ü OTSJSfito
,j,il» who have uot shown sriy interest in the reason* for tlm rv/uwl to wll the It «rt*l*o droi/led to submit the-(aestion would exideie the course the government poeltion of asaixUot’minister to 61 r Rains ” Onia.w, .i"m« woe/, y uu.,ie,uu
the matter. tukot. I ot prohibition to pariument. pmpowd to follow regarding th. prince., ' {3d. ^ ^ ZeZffSiXrtt&J!? <*aK "* "
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BWTIBBIT OCT OFF. CAME AT PETERBORO'.

In Egypt-Cetewaye'» A
»Wi »r

s^sa-ÆiltS
srsus-o-sat'-aÇ

a«S7ia-JÎ-
«roafof- B®ing on one of the train, ,0nr 
®®^P®nd.nttoin a poaition to naLte 
wi h more than ordinary oorreotnew Vhe 
dataltoofthaeollitioD, which will entai l
vroy heavy loro on the Grank Trunk .il 
way company. That two leadin '
tram, ahonld collide within <0Ur mil- , 
the headquarten of the 0«at w ^ * °f 
vision lea matter vitieh S d‘*
strictest enquiry, *111 roquiro the

H»«'-2Cto7Pre,,(N0’ 7) timed t® k«ve
mT of vk Welt “ 2 «- 4‘4 not pull 
<mt of the depot till 5 o'clock, being
two hours end five minute, tot. on account 
of its connection with the New York 
Central at Suspension bridge. The Pacific
“pnM\®f "buffi i w„ . ^ WM
corjproed of six aleepere, two firrt-claa, 
«oachea, a firat-claae smoking car, a second- 
claro and Uggage car combined, two 
expiea. cars, tile regular engine and the 
pilot engine which help, the train, up the 
Capetown gymle. The day exprea, from 
the wrot (No. 8) i. due at H.milton at 
4.60. Tbia train waa about on time and 
!e;t.Du„°d“ et ,bont th® ®m« time ro No. 
w*ft uT't0“' Tbe engineer of No. 8, 
Wm. Hofford, of Wfodeor, left London 
etotion with written order* to croea No. 7 
at Hamilton.

Tb* evening wu very foggy ,nd it wu im- 
7”bl< *° *■ m«r® than a tow yards ahead.

• sharp curse on the line, the colli- 
faon occurred, and bad it not been for 
Michael Clarke, a flagman, who wu walk
ing on the track towards Dnndu, the cal- 
amity most have been accompanied with a 
lou of life terrible to contemplate. At the 
boor named Clarke looked behind him and 
beard the rumble of a train, although he 
conld not roe It. Advancing a few feet 
farther towards the curve, be wu horrified 
to see the express from the west coming 
down tbe grade at a .peed of probably 25 or 
30 miles an bonr. A terrible collision wu 
inevitable. Hi» flag wu wound around 
the staff, one end of which wu in hie 
pocket. He made a hasty movement to 
pull it ont. By this time No. 8 wu bear
ing hard down upon him. Engineer Hof- 

1 lord noticed bis movements, and in an fa
rtant his angina was reversed and the 
wblrtto eonnded for “down brakes.” Look
ing still forward throngh tbe leggy atmor- 
phere be and his fireman, John tiheehy, 
mw No. 7 laboring hard on the ap-grade. 
Hofford and Bbeeby jumped Immediately for 
dear life, and they landed ufo and acoud in 
«deep anew bank.

Edward Mason of Hamilton, who ha, 
taro an engineer on the Crut Western for 
twenty-right years, and -Frank William,, 
fireman, were on tbe pilot of No. 7. When 
Williams saw that the collision wss inevit
able hs called to Engineer Masco to jump, 
and u be did so ha leaped from the 
cab bimulf and lande 1 safely, as 
did Hoffard aod his ma'e. Bnt 
poor Mason wu not so fortunate. He wa, 
not quick enough and met with instanta
neous death. The engineer and fireman 
behind the pilot, whose nam-e 1 did not 
learn, row Williams jump and th-y fol
lowed hie example with lightning rapidity 
Mason lssvro a wife and four dsnghtci*.
His only son was drown'd while skating on 
Burlington bay five or six years ego,

. Then came the erstb. The Hire* engine, 
were emuhed into an unrecognisable mas. 
of iron. Tbe boilers of two of them toy 
ride by ride to the south of tbe track, 
while the third wu on the north. Had it 
not been for tbe boilers it would be imp-i«- 
sible to toll whether they were locomotive 
engines or threshing machiner. Their demo
lition wu most complete, and their strong 
iron parta ware twisted and contorted like 
so much tin.

After the collision there wu a general 
stampede from both treios. Many of the 
passengers jumped from the wiodowr, while 
others scrambled to tbe platforms and dived 
helter-skelter into tbe anow-bink* on both 
tides of tbe track. Very Strang, to «ay all 
(be killed and injured were on the Pacific 
-âpre,*. Every mortal pa*'eager and train 
hand on the down express escaped totally 
unhurt. How tbe 
messengers and p
trains escaped they will never know. The 
baggageman of No. 8 wu thrown ten tee? 
from bis car Into tbe soft snow-bank . He 
does not know bow he gotgthere.

The forward part of the baggaga-car of 
No. 7 wu «tore clear through to the rear 
compartment, which wa. occupied by right 
or ten German immigrants. It wu in this 
car that the greatest destruction took place.
The coach wu smashed to splinter*. From 
amonx the debris came tbe gnttrel groan* 
of pain from the poor German immigrante.
All bands set to work with a will, end in 
about an hour eight or nine of them were 
extricated. In a corner of the car lay the 
body of a man probebly 30 year* of age.
Iff, bead wu almost completely revered 
from tbe body. In hie hat-band 
wu a ticket f. r Ham»burp, Out 
No one on tb» train knew who he wa, 
or whore he liv.d. lie wore a light mous
tache and goatTe, wa* frrssed in dirk 
Clothe», ami had on .1 jnir of over,hots. The 
names of (hedujur'd immigrant,, ao far a*
I could Jo irn were :
? Win Mrvei and Caroline Mev'c, man 

■did wife, «rions internal Iljjii*-» Dm
W<WUh#m »od*Mina Kalpir, man and wife, 
also seriously injnred. Thru four V-^
We ro rente to Mylrorille, Wi«.

George Laroree of Pern, N.V., «n route 
to Michigan. This young man wu very
seriously injured and may die. ... .

John Mc<etn»n aed hto son vvilu*®'°’ 
Jlocheeter, N.Y., an route to J*ckw®.
Mich. Tbe father received serious 
about tb* chest and feat. The eon wu not 
«• badly hurt.

A young man
"T'O VV’nWwfhnsbanil of Mme. (>n 
rally, a New York aetreae who lives^at th, 
Cotonade hotel, l»f»yette place, New York,

far

1

îx

6 ixpresi

of the same

«■ oeiore mm in me evening, rne 
, - Blair and Smith, Belleville, and

, Glover and Hammil, of Millbrook,
IXDiAXAroLTs, Feb. 15—Jeffersonville ie withdrawn, the complainants in each

were

BBADLA UOBl IB IBM BOUBE.
■Msenaalen ef Else Preservafien Bill In

A CANA OMAN’S FALL.
KUOEBIB ABD BAPOLBOB.Me Tumble, Off (be Brooklyn Bridge and 

live*.

nome
he, hud to mortgage it* building for a 

temporary loan of $60,000. •
Mr. L. G. Blillorg* of Quebec has sent 

to Bev. Fattier Poirin, the A'rican miasion- 
,ry now in Montreal, the rum of $1000 to 
be employed in erecting a church on the 
border of Lake Nianz», Central Africa, to 
be dedicated to 8t, Peter,

,en
gagement expreu 
clerk* on the two

It anyone is tool enough to go tong on gae or InUNITED BTATEB NEWS.

A Female engineer.
SamdWich, Feb. 15 -Oa Monday night a 

girl 17 years old, dressed in boys’olotliea, 
wu picked up on a Sandwich street by an 

She was ro diuuk u to be unable 
While being

WBAT TBBT ABE BATIBO.Nine prisoner» were in the dock to-day,
W' can't stand two big smash-ups In on./Jay-

officer.
to take care of herrolf. 
searched at tbe lock-tin her sex wu an«- 
ni-ct'-d, and «hc «ube<-'|uctitly Admitted to 
the magistrate that «be had worn male at
tire for the part five year*. She .aid she 
followed «ailing In rummer, and went by 
the name of Frank Chamber», bnt she pori- 
lively refu.ed to give information 
ing her antecedent,. Her general appear
ance i, prepofsewinr; aod there is nothing 
to indictee that «lie had subjected beraell to 
di„i|«'i»n. She given 21 days at 
Hind wish gaol, where «be registered a-an 

cer, which she claimed was her pro- 
temv n, ________ _
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•topped ‘he practio* in fto difijdo

not «temp it out itt it* entirety. eni> Iherejex 
w«*« tiudeney on tho part of tie -OhiefTtl
*innor« to resume it u soon as the noise I friend, 
subsided.
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THE TORONTO WORLD]1” «- mpm> BOOTS AND SHOES THE SP<at» should tSe<i
its wwhleliib shame i 

and hang i
in ear Chi

not TS- AND SHOES. Hufblo
by Wihotff. Two 

Montreal GatedJ 
yesterday for a GalJ 

At Hamilton yed 
curling for a Galedj 
rink» a side played 

Speaking of tM 
London world sad 
collection of men.

The Ottawa enrlj 
Lome and a party ] 
Rideau haM, y eaten 
club by 6 pointa. 1 

Mr. F. M. Teed 
cheat m tbeManhai 
W«xln#wday evening 
Teed’s [.laying |« «3

•the American sseocti 
mlttee, bas arrangé 
the league eommltid 
mlttee in Hew Yorfl 

Mr. Waller T.ChJ

lee of all the trottlrj 
knewn reeordajup 6 

A weak ago John 
ny.de * ZO-mlle race 
lea, they to relieve ( 
every Are miles. jJ 
and says.be will hi 
rue.
» The last of the J

A OardKai Morning newspaper. isurer 
is a world

is

î#t> and the obtaining <of snob 
as shall, upon consideration 
wieable. JO

m
Wk An* given to understand that [the 

last has by no means .been heard gf that 
London lottery, A mason of the highest 
degree and an ’ex-grand lodge officer, it is 
stated, intends to seise the first opportunity 
to speak out plainly in meeting. What 
will be the upehot of hie speaking we ean- 

Tbe negligence of the attorney-general I not eey, bat we do know that Itelnflo- 
to put the law in motion against the Lon- one# will bare a very decidedly moral 
don masonic lottery swindle wee not to be | effect.

** aa I •*t"cUd {rom »“ adminletratire officer of 
l ew hie reputation lor probity and!;desire for , .

** public morality. It le net yet tee late to 0tobe that Hr. Alezandor Mac-
l-uniah the chief offenders and compel a kellzle w“ m “ Ottowa and «table to at- 
partial restitution of the money. »«* the House. The (set is that be was

The masons as a body repudiate the let- |,n T#,onto *u tb* ««A taking part in an
arbitration.

tA conference of Toronto bankers will be 
called to consider Sir Leonard’s legislation 
as coon as it is announced, and a deputation 
appointed to go to Ottawa and look after 
their interests.

Sr. B. P, Owen, city

srCftr""*VI»

t v
insTBit VMLlCBKëBD D

(Tc the MdUor of Tht WorU.)
8m : It would appear that the "on-I d 

licensed dires ” are to he attacked at loot 1 
by the combined influence of the Hqaor I il 
dealers’ association and the temperaoee I j 
people ; and who won’t say ansa to this I ^

roll el hews from all geerlere ef the 
, WerM. Aeearale, Erllahl,-, and 

Free ef Bias.

rear urmr soamdal.
!'

ffl, 8HP8DI, 68 Qnron Strait ffwt, Cor, Teranlej
SUBSCRIPTION!

It was reported in both the Mail and■Îjv/i M* ..........

ADVERTISINU KATES.

COAL ANP WOOD.eeeees eeee.ee
idea t I see that that association at tbeir
annual meeting yesterday appointed a com-1 » 
mlttee to co-operate with the temper-1 
anoe societies in stamping ont the places I 
referred to end I cen eey freely on behalf of I 
that large and rigorous body ’’The iode-1 
pendent order of good Waplere " that they I 

i will be bappv to confer with that other I 
body "The associated order of good liquor I 
dealers ” to see bow they unite for the 
purpose epecifled. I

As preparatory to such conference it I 
might be well to foreshadow end ex plain I 
one feature or field of co operation agreed I 
«l’on by good templars and good liquor 
dealers as highly promising of good re- I 
salts, end in wblob they conla prove I 
mntuel elncrrity by uniting jaet now I 
to good purpose. I sllude to the grocers' I 
license question, in recent discussion of I 
which there seems to be s tendency to over. I
look or misunderstand certain important I tr« Trmratlos ee sarlb steals tr. Stent On I . 'i efM ■

lëlüsiK(gSMWH* COAL & WOOD
etreeta, endtbmcoDjnrenp what an nu- I __. *«_ .t*"8**«**' 1
c tiled for and unjust hardship it would be I *0U> BT ALL PIPggIBTg AMD BBAlBlfi 
to have each houses put to inconvenience or I ' .. *» litihidliii,
expense by the application of the law, and I Mm VDOaLEB 60 CO., 
they reason therefrom in condemnation of | , .leMnwaijra, P.iA
the measure. I ■------------------- »

It should be ' remembered, however, that I 
many wholesome laws are somewhat incon- I . 
renient to the few for the benefit of the I ~ 
many. It ebonld be borne in mind also I 1 
that the bouses of noted respectability in the | 
trade are but few compared with the I , 
large number doing that business in a high-1 * 
ly objectionable end unlicensed manner, I 
much to the disadvantage of another class I 
of the trade, and to the corruption of the I 
homo habite of the people. The measure I 
does not aim at prohibition of the traffic, I 
bur simply to require liquors to be kept end I 
sold at retail in premises separated from 1 ’ 
those where other goods are kept and sold. I 
It would rire the respectable dealers but I 
little trouble or. ezpeoee to conform wiih I i
the requirement, of the Uw while it most WILL CURE OR REUEVE

'‘hS. «g™*»*

tbeir carrying on the business. I JAUNDICE. OF THE HE ANT,
There can be no mistake btrt that the sc- I ERY8IPELA8, ACIDITY OF

tual result jf the by-law would be to con- SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
centrât» the family trade to the more re-1 HEARTBURN, DRYHE88 
spectable and law-observing dealers by ren- HEADACHE, OF THE 8KIN,
iet,h.8JiL,mriCîiC,ble.1 end, «"profitable And every .=*!.. ofdhono arising from 
or the other claei to continue in-it. I dlaordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH,

It must, therefore, be admitted that the I bowels OR BLoSo,
nt 4k. i. „ . .. I tbeir disadvantage when the most favorable I inR tbe example of the fudustnoui beaver I passage of the proposed by-lsw would f Hll.RUDN * Cf) Proprietors,
Ul tbs party loommees we have some-I opportunity presented iteelf. Harm. I *“d earning their living by honest labor. I ‘Paeddy »hut un a large number of I he very I ,«_™lboUnl'i & b'J., Tone 

thing to say. Mr. Morns, to our idea, has opinion that local 'governments were mo. ‘hey seem to be infatuated with a desire to ^°r,.t.klnd ”f,wha‘ «’« fittingly called the _1_ T'~~~------

and yrisMu^g'tobi ^kld ‘D eltiD« to “‘emselvee power, which they did become rich withont work. They «peculate ally a‘c^°ôwUdvrTtha7màLTAV^ll^/J[i ] IS WEALTH
. y "“«“"g *e he ranked among tbe not poieeae, it was hie duty not to allow 10 reilw»y «hares, Manitoba lands, Keewatin grogery stores and boueee dietinotly of that 1 ,mv 

eadere of tbe |oppos.tlon, |be also suffers them to continue in their wrong-doing, but I mioe' »nd hank stocke. They carry on I character where liquors are sold in email 
from affeelmg that he i, little better than to .ci* the tiret opportunity to Mt them Mteriee in open deli.nce of the law, and, I rimS iio^lind Vh«^Jhe^ïri "rf n
dent oT Cr\ t 11 tr7, tU 1 n«ht- ThU »>• did -l», thereby depriv- content w“b Canadian rraouroe. for nut upon and ôbrârv. l ^SctaWe
dent of Toronto, but we all know that in« the Dominion for a number of years of a I ‘"«culatlve ventures, they dabble In neerly hotel and saloon-keepers are not wen pre-
that residence merely arises irom the know- most important function, and forcing tbe I ev,l7 «cheme of the kind introduced ini the I tendcil,‘o be carried ont. Ranh house* with ______ ______ ______
ledge that, if be wonldjiave anv weiaht in ™„uu._____v, , . Ü .. * United Hr at.. " grocers license sell wifb a total disregard I      —' •aj.’arn ZAtmcn Y“ '-Mfl

forkedjinto|tbe division. He was thrust by ------------- --------------- (To llu Editor 0/Uu World.) I time, but where it is well known that one I EVZHU* pîg*"‘lÇ'1 ”i"ed h» ths uw of alcohol or
Sir John Macdonald on to the people be- _ ÏBOWM r$, THE GLOBE. Sin i-A letter appears in your issue of I or,‘7D •K'll.i» oftener thequan-1 KK
r^i •Strrrr'11 poiiticUD’.bft Mûnt,ytot,igned:;wm- »• •» ssVmJüs*Lwb.™ 1th*6f^^«10*th«ri.,g..tœk<»pai«ai* f- wood
be bad survived both his Influence and use- p a.A/>Aon‘° ^ vl”g some par- I which are some stfictores upon “a body «* the by-law comes up before tbe council I iftK?wlfp!S?,<frrb<e* eeae,d,by ovw-exwtlee I end Bottle. Brewers supplied with choice Malt, of which we manufacture 200 OOO 
fulneee, and Itjwae abaolutelygnecenary to *'cn *”°r ‘he RI5000 suit instituted against calling itself ‘a society for tbe suppression 'h** i^ndoj) afternoon, I hope the good Broirin<mri ru^t^ut! Back5oxwnti5'neme «“5*'* an?a*llyj We t,re continually in tbe market for first-class Melting Barley, 
find him a position. Tbe wily premier Olobe Printing company by Gordon of intemperance.”’ The member, of that I !‘q001r de*ler’ ’T1'1 *how sincerity by tak- I Onedoltirabox. orrix"ïïî I 8end ““plee and quote price»,
conld have rasily found him a seat in tb. Rrown songful dismissal. On inquir- | «mirty have no drair, to conflict with the I I I ALEXANDER NANNING.

dominion honse orleuperannuated him by ,ng ye,terd,y >‘w.» learned that the writ earnest endeavors of any for the removal of perance men have no sympathy with ^üy with ---------- !
placing him in the senate, but sure const!- wa* «erred on Tuesday. The Globe peo- the acknowledged evils of the liquor traffic ettemPt place unreasonable reetriotione I written guaraotee to refund the money» the treat- 
tommies and senatorial dignities are too P'« were anxious to bush it up, and asked They do sometime, pray to be delivered “T. ÉeepeA* °r 0t,h*r' in,therefre"h' bT Iohno^ïToo"11 ”ly
valuable to be thrown away. They muet ^ ^ waagrMtril, but they did from extreme mm,, whj, bowser earnest Tnt
be kept for men who’esu yet do their psrty n,,t do anything, and so the writ was served. | snd useful, seldom allow a word! or look I‘ho retail liquor and grocery trades partial-I 80,4 bT1 Cruggiets in Canada. ’
some service. Coming just before the elections this looks other than the echo end duplicate of tbeir *7 lePer*‘ed. which wouM be beneficial to ZZ------- ------- -------------- ------------- —--------- -

, rather bad for tbe government and its own. the reepecteble liquor dealer, and would be jlR T1? PPTTWS
organ I T .l.ii . .. , . t „ . an act of common justice and fair play J. IlLilA AjJBi JDIhUji 0

gaD- -- ____ I shall not diecuaa the right of total ab- amongst tho* in both buainewe, P ft
Wk wbrb rather puzzled the other day 8Dd to unite iu a wouhf^ b> • «««i. toward, doing

Llf . » . « . . . \ oomnion crusftde stifsinst iotéiDDérincc I with what has dbbq felt to be an no*by an aswciatefl press despatch, stating I Thev 6Urelv intemperance. I feir monopoly held by the licensed grocers
that the prohibitory constitution amend- ther^of ‘ 0,er, ,tï<ir ««hceu.el competitor., a^Ht I OX7RB.
ment lud been carried in the Maine legisla- „ ! ’ coma^ i‘“1f *° who would be an effectual .ten toward, abutting Agum„u»d Car. tor Oonorrha» and alert
tare. Knowing that prohibition nre*»IUA *r® DOt accu,tomed to distinguish things ay * lyK* number of the very worst class >**>•. pl’wssut and rellsble. No hid effects from It.
. , 8 tB8‘ Prohibitl0n prevailed that ii([er ,nJ their gjnoerity ^ b , of nnllceneed dives. In thus laying “ the Sf’ lntw,'re with burineas or diet
in the state, we could not understand why . y T* l®*n in very worst claas,” I do so from a knowledge !wLÎ,! Sr ttl,e* ,boxe« lor **• Writtenit was to be reinforced. We undrtetand | ZÏLZZZZnt PU* t™* itt “ Vf" the,‘lro^tion «f «5 ^

now. The prohibitioni.te wish to anchor , «crement, which, though now icence. that many of each honses are fruit- [*=«}£ 9< EjJce.
tin. system in tbe fundamental lew frZ independent of tbe society, is a direct re- [ul, ‘reining places of the people lor the rt£rt«irt tnd 83 Kln* ^ (EXTRACT FROM THE EAST ANNUAL REPORT )

^- ht^ggaaaaEessas»8»that the law fl* it «riiifM 1u . . » for a compsny of abstainers and non-ab- ------------T R*r}ngthe ulmoit a>nM*n(* in its suptriorlty Is,Fe reductlon °f over 17 per cent, in the ratio of
failure. Of the cause two views are^held l«r,iit0 io,ngur,t® » movement which . C’ ^-MayoKsq manager of the Her- mMtcompIlMtedsndMvwesuS^l w.eould^And* “,d economy with which the Company's iffriZ 11“= tondüttèd.<m*e" thC ,trunXe"t proriof the cere
hvltefrl»» . n < .u T , 7 ld Practicll,y rnnovee the temptation to drink flmiLc, JV* Co< Lawrence, Mme , wa. «{«el jurtUtod In ottering to torfrttoS.
by its friends. One i« that the law itself from hundreds who otherwise perforce were truuhled with rheumatism in tbe ankle I for sny eaee of Couglis, colds sore throst,
lias never been strong enough. There are brought within the circle of the liquor in- "hich St. Jacobs Oil cured in a few I
sold to be fanatic» in Maine who hold th.t I ................ | hours. the throst end lungs, except Asthme, for whlch n
,i.„ , . , *: If “ interests ere confused” regarding ------------ onlj- clelm relief, thet we can’t cure with Wert'sthe root of the evil will not be reached uutll petitions before the Council, ss your cor- The «""•‘■ful ArielaMe Nellsen. sTZi.ffÆ: “®ard,lng ‘<>dlrrc“««-
the set of drmk.ng spirit., wine, beer or respondent asserts, [the oonfnsion w.s not^Urrir.u vith hrr mMrr in tu Inter- drthir ^nm,« wXl^^lv ^iTus told "bî 
cider WHS made n criminel offence. The w,‘h ‘be Society be travel* out of bis way v ^ ",Prw receipt of prie.,
other View is that the law would be good i°n,»d1n’ îu® «"=*‘rUee«e. were not in- ' , eJ W°°ld ,be *&*£%£T^X^SX*0”- 81âod8î
enough if it were only inforced b. th« °!v*j ° tbe ®°oiaty » action, and it re- have married and retireu from the stage, as -------------------------------- P _______
.. . ... y ).V the po- qulred strange eyes to see how. the two I was rumored ?" asked the writer atAti nvoriDiu
lirical party in power. Ah the amendment petitions conflict. That Society asked for « qi„ wmli,i 1, „ . . ,„ , „„ ,, §300 IÎE WARD?
has to be submitted to the popular vote * '«lotion of tavern and shop licenses, end . ! ? . marned, in all proba- **WmV<1Iiof .*"7
prohibitionisjs everywhere wiU watch with rhr^t^of^mmôdltî'0'" ^V,!r‘" in ataLe’ Strano lv ^ ^ ^ I ONTARIO BOARD OF REFERENCE,

keen interest to sec if the people of the tion of the sale of liquor from'the groceries whom she was divorTd married again lost W^ty are purely ><U0HE8 »|0TBEi;8, Wholaesle Dry tiooda Merchants,60 to M Tonga gtreet, and» Jordan Street,

battsa..-- -«-A. sdaffiSHS »£a««irras:w--a
raZltstheZvom fonri tnlh w*'.,tl0,,,St* “Vour daughter bad many eilmirers £“**»• «“‘l* «*« prsprtd'on retalpt of sgîïït î ®rR?^°„H„IKD8’ E“l” °«""sl Merchant, BARBIE.

A BOOW TO MEN I
pro*» of drinking,e’’ho*!i* gui‘yTf ^^uït ,nlhvyn " «°0'1 time.'’ the Hpoor Uinb ! 8tat%f cïiJd!rMaro«t'ralUM?i1Atit'tto wî" '’B(180 “xorably known throughout tbe United

PJLS'JS&a£jsSS S-1- «-HM.'rvM-iisST.rs vTKmsiM®

fiilfer from them in any way of a riTword “vn.v 'r.n ‘".Ibon uic, ha, written
which completely change. for> pnrpîra toe ?-®ry,.- WOi "cet* *nd «ent me *AIWW «***«*vco ____
meaning. May teonclude by askingwhere ln «. CHATHAM, »NT
fa the intoxioaniem or the error of the fol- ,,îî l , 5*4- h®*" "«*rly 
lowing avowed object» of tbe society in t ” , , hv dlfd’ H*re onr chat
question 1 y WV. interrupted by tbe advent of other

The object of this society is to unite all Tl" ,î’ of whoni Mrs. Bland said she had 
the advocate* of temperance, both total Î?”® or|'",te,en *xery week, who call 
abstainers sud non-ibeteinerg, in order lur!,.itv ondt* °f principally
to effect the prevention and suppression cnrl ’,,‘y> »"d frequently to beg come little
of intenqierance and the evils that flow u-Vfrom th.^t b*s,1,tl . ir. °"ly »
from it. *™ "om ,be green plants in the windows,

The means adopted to |effeot this object bale ofto. U,keu ‘he
shall be; ‘ bM . the sculptured cross of marble that

(u) The discountenancing of the social l"* r",tlng *’l4c* ot Adelel‘le Neil-
usage» which leail to int»mperance,
ially the preyalunt custom of tieating, Kmeut Kina K'a »? it. p.n

(1) The collection end diffusion of infer j R'--, Mae*, inn, n'orislly mentions thet
mafio , ,.» to theevil. ofintenqsjrenee. , »... ...... „1 Ziver- .1.»,,,™*"^ by

ic| Hie aiding end encouraging of the I Jacob. Gil. y '

Jrot ssen use or sosrsssiL.
Commercial advertising, each insertion.... Sente ,
Amusements, meetings, etc.....................  10 cents tery. But will they allow the London

Th “m ITT th*i '"ÏÏ!!*4 0t tbe *WiBdl*? I lT « trne there is no need to look for 
nrÎKti W.Wnt,,Ct Tb«‘^ ‘he test. It will not do tor to. nldml the evti tandrtic, of lottario.

—• 1 r y ^ tMoluaon ^,0^. on,
boy did end then accept the profite of the The Buffalo? KvonlngjNewe says i

lottory. Asa matter of fact wo believe -‘That lotteries are bed there oan be no

At one time it looked ee If in ths face of I «rend lodge are going toP take tM question I BrnTtaT^rtTgimMe Wfore^em on

‘«® «2doha^o"?drawing ^ 

for either cast or west Toronto. Now, g«ve consent—end the people expected dif-
however, the conservativeejbare boldly en- fer°nt action from theebieflaw officer of tbe 
tared tbe field sod oboeen Messrs. H. E. province end the inferior public prosecutors 
Clarke and Alexander Morris to do battle under him.
for them. Last evening the reformers met What ie Attorney-General Mowat and 
and nominated Mr. John Leya for tbe what is Grand Master Spry going to do 
«set. To-night, they will probably make | about it 1 
their choice for tbe west. A three 
nered fight is now assured, and the electors 
on the whole have fairly good men to 
eboose from. There was some talk 
temperance people of putting up a candi
date, and Mr. David Millar, a prominent 
prohibition conservative, was| approached.
That gentleman declined tbe honor, princi
pally on|tbe ground that the advocates of 
temperance were not prepared to enter the 
struggle. Questions will probably be stood 
of the different candidates in the field as to 
tbeir attitude on the -anti-liquor 
ment

Fresh Mined. All Grades. Special Bates forft H EUMATISH I car or<*er8, lowest rates present delivery.

JAMES 0. McG-EE & CO., 
10 KING STREET EAST.
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plsyM on Tuesday 
fou rt-en moves, and 
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two were drawn.

TBS OOMTBfT IN TORONTO.

At the meeting 
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were adopted “that 
lore-eight models < 
military foresight 
the return match 
gauges, K wae ileeU 
of all wind gauges 
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The London Spa 
tog bout at Hand 
■Ingham and Tag 
wind-up of the ev 
Mitchell (boxing < 
Tag Wilson of Leto 
trying on their m
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ESTABLISHED I860.ESTABLISHED 1866.sum of money. There are men in Buffalo 
whose noses are kept to the grindstone of 
went by eqoaoderingttoeir"earnings in the 
purchase of lottory tickets.”

JE>. i A

Will Mr. Robert Bell reelly run. for 
West Toronto In spite of hie rejection by 
the Conservative convention, is tbe ques
tion jaet now agitating the patty wire
pullers. If be does—and yesterday be eeid 
be wonld—the election will be tbe liveliest 
we bare bad in this part of the country for 
many a long year. Mr, Bell claims to hare

-cor-
LIQUOR LICENSES.

It is printed out that aa far back as 1873 
Hir John Macdonald doubted the power of 
provincial legislatures to confer open mu- 
nicipetitics toe right to limit the number of

ss SW» ÆI

tl-d.D Mt t. -eWIChmttnfelpCiDrtto-
tione in tbe districts of Parry Sound, Moe- I 'Tf°° j,®!*!*’ d
kcka and other pUcra. ^ thlt 'J?*, “ t0 thïlf C‘n'l d“*/h*n W«*‘ 

John Mecdmuld reported «Mlowe ^ ™ ’ ^ ‘

Pirrt in|the field, [the workingmen claim I tbe provincial lcgitoiturato'give fmunlriî jN ,PITg 0f m gobbling i^rrrr nn litiee the 
‘he prior attention. When the nominations !>»• counoil power to pass by-laws limiting wlü , ite *®bbli“< P»P«n*iti»», tbe 
were made there.appeared every prospect of ‘he “umber of licenses for toe sale of intox- Wwtern Unlon TeleKraPb company is not 
united action on their Dart But alraadw lcstln* hquora. Snob legislature has toe even now to be allowed to hare Ito own way.
».w X' ra»tom,fftirJ7SJrj5 p—
identified himtelf with tbe laboring classes apparently lor no other purpose. If it oan- ^® “n*°lid*tl®" ®‘‘he Baltimore and Ohio, 
hse declared sgsinet them Mr H E D0* ,**e^ the number of licenses to be I ^m,r^CAD Rspid, Chicago Postal snd South» 
Clarke, a gentleman characterized bv liber iî*1®d’ “ wooM *®e”.thf‘ ‘‘ cannot confer era telegraph companies, which as yet bare

x? »..L-r1- -
. "1l 1,0 aomewhat weaken their ent complexion on Sir John Macdonald’s re- ------------- —.......... -

r“, ® . “ Paraorarod in. with nnity of oently announced policy on tbe question, HeBE ** • «rmon in brief for our people,
action, their cause can scarcely lbe>id to but, the fact remains, that holding this doubt ‘«ken from the Buffalo Telegraph ; 'Tbe 

bopeHess. Several geutlemen’wbo would be took no paiue to ascertain tbe truth, but *mblem* of Canada are the beaver and the 
like to Me factiomem trodden under foot bold hi. knowledge ae a rod over the heed m*Ple ■«»'• CsnadUn. should change tbeir 

ave promised Messrs. Carter.,aud Heakee of the Ontario government to be used to "“blame or their habite. Instead of follow- 
tbeir support.
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J. N. BLAKE, General Manager.President.
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LIFE ASSURANCE.

lorlï American Life Assurance Company
Mr. H. h, Clark is? one ot the best 

party nomination* yet made. Honest, re- 
sppctable, intelligent, and fairly liberal- 
minded, be must make a [strong candidate. 
He is a man, however, of crotchets, 
whom the whips will, if we mistake not his 
character,often find some difficulty in driv
ing into line against his I convictions, He 
is in fact, if we must have party men, of 
the kind that should be chosen. His ctreer 
in the council has shown that jobs and 
«piracies will find no friend in him, All 
■we can hope is that the same manly inde- 
pendenoe’thst haa[characterized;hie> "actions 
in the limited sphere of the council chamber 
will be even more marked, if he should 
have the good fortune to he elected, in the 
legislative balls. Mr. John Leys is also an 
excellent party nomination, and, being well 
acquainted with the constituency In which 
he is going to fight, will make, at least, a 
stronq run. He was beaten by Mr. Morris 
before, but this time it’wouhl not at all 
prist us if the tables were turned, especi- 
ally us the previous m ijority’against him 
was very erne11, and the circumstances now 
arc altogether different.

Charles Oayler 
1 the “ Connie 8o< 

Mierzwintof. t 
of Modjeski. ’ H
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Mise Minnie j 
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with a magnifiée 
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__WM. IHcCABE, Managing Director.

ETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.
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THE WOULD. VINDICATED.
Sir Leonard Tilley, the minister of 

finance, is going to so amend the banking 
act that » stop will be put to loaning on 
bank stocks by charlerrd banks.
Globe and Mail, when the practice was ex
posed bv The World, defended the practice, 
but the press of the country and the voice 
of the people were against if, and in defer
ence to thet opinion Sir Jx.-onanl is gofug to 
put »ri end to these contraventions of the 
banking act. The method employed by one 
institution to evade the law forbidding 
these loans was to advance tbe funds

Mk. KvAHTEURgf, of Prescott is said to 
bo a clever young conservative, Mr, Hegsr 
is n middle-aged fourth-rate reformer, with 
no career before or Ivebind him- Both are 
candidates for the local house, 
theory of the survival of the fittest, Mr, 
Kvanturel should be the elected of Prescott 
on the 27th.

A oKNTf.KDta* at Ganenoque wine 85,000 
in the London lottery by a double gambling 
act. Straightway he opens sundry battle* 
of wine. Mr. Porter, of Bsllyduff, wins 
*15,000 in the lottery. Straightway, vide 
» London despatch, he entertains a number 
of friends in the evening. Kisy corns, easy 
go. Need more be said

Aruoi-os of the proposal to wipe out the 
city debt of London, Ontario, by a gigantic 
lottery scheme, the truly good man of Bei
lin rises to remark ; “ It will be remembered 
that the city treasurer *: .Ie sum* 180,000 
and then committed ’suicide. London ap
pears anxious to steal this amount and 
mure from the people, but it is to be feared

The

On the

riifti

through the mtermc<liAry of » dummy com
pany, wliilo h second tunr.MHnfuHy availed 
lho law by. B<!vancin« to

in turn, loaned out the fund* 
mi hxtilt ehaM'p,

Private Medical Dispensary
MS?J2FS2i PWffcRaXS Vû'Tr n^riîVmoSh^ÏÏM m °tXTHA

treat oiMf tr

Now, arc .piling to 
th« MontrpRl <rxzott#', a journal that jam- 
sehH»'» th« coufxh'iM'H of th« gov< ruinent, 
h»f r L^oimid ooiisI'!«tn that I he luw nx it

K«^M«^,"Sr^niTraî?,An Irtt^s

, pBAto2£r,t^tuhL‘n •££!£
■» t»Sr#»i, N,D,;TriPMtA. fh>ê

Pellele» in l’erre 89,1‘jg ; Insuring,.
Are,,mol,lied ............................................
fSui pliia, errr all Paltry llaMifllee............. ................... ;
Peltry t’lalws paid la lsr»-'SO.'S|.’Nj,.

,Hi.n«aNA«
9N,ie-j,BM.ra

stands is sufli .-ieutly stringunf. and eompre. 
hrinsive, but liiaf In make ils n|»-riitinn 
mom effective a penalty for violation re 

’ quires to be imposed. The penalty will be 
a sev-rn one, spjirnsr.hing to forfeiture uf 
the ch/uter. The luw eoirips none to«. » -un,

r^N,liSe«9

WHEN INSURING YOUR LIFE TAKE PAINS TO SELECT THE BEST COMPAIT,
Head Office for Canada, 101/9 Adelaide-»!. Ban, Toronto.

WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager^
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—Dr E 0 Went’» Nerve end Brain Treat
ment i» a never failing cure for Nervous 

Nervons Headache, Overworked

tl.ThÏTL'üî! undVWw' 1 »m selling all
the liest Imiwrtod underwear at «et. II you want
A ' Whlu'ttatn1, *2ïit ll”ï pn6w “• ,tncl(' 
A. White, 66 King afreet wesU Genuine reductions,

A plumb,-r always has an eye to the 
' main” obence.

The son|( of the bricklayer—“Still there's

One lAeuM be ohsritsble to the prison 
inmates. They have all been severely 
tried.

Itoetlreenesi, morbid anxiety end • fretful 
lUiposition, are usually met with in the 
dyspeptic. These mentel indicia show bow 
close is the connection between brain end 
stomach. Their most prolific cause, dys
pepsie, is a complaint for which Northrop 
A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery snd Blood 
l’urilter is used with unvarying success. 
It else remedies Biliousness, Constipation 
nod Impurity of the Blood,

The shed hasn't much of a reputation ss 
a fighter, and yet no one osn deny that it 
it principally backbone.

A hotel-keeper will charge s man fire or 
►ix dollars a week for hie victuals but Is 
anxious to board a railroad train for noth-

Mr», A. Nelson, Brentford, writes : “ I 
was a sufferer from Chronic Dyspepsia for 
eleven years. Always after eating 
tense burning sensallon in the stomach, at 
times yery distressing, caused a drooping 
and hinguid feeling, which would last for 
several hours sfter eating. I was recom
mended by Mr, l’opplewell, chemist, of our 
city, to try Northrop A Lymen's Vegetatik 
Diecovery and Dyspeptic Care, end I em 
thsnkfnl to say that I have not been better 
for veers: that burning sensation and lan
guid feeling has sll gone, ami food does not 
lie heavy on my stomach. Others of my 
family have used It with best results.’’

A Michlgsn men has Invented “* new 
chill for chilliog metal,” The beet wsy to 
chill brais is to kick a book agent down 
stairs,

"Who is the most finished orator V eeks 
a correspondent Well, Demosthenes baa 
been finished about as long as any of 
them.

Mr. W. A. Wing, Westport, writes i “I 
wish to inform you of the wonderful results 
which followed the use of Northrop A Ly
man’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil and 
Hypnphosphltee of Lime and Soda. A 
cough of efx months’ standing had reduced 
me to such an extent that 1 wee nntbl* to 
work. I tried meov remedies without 
effect ; st lest I need this Emulsion, sod 
before three bottles were used I am glad to 
say 1 was restored to perfect health.

We are offering a ebromo to any one who 
will bring to this office a pretty yonng 
woman with dimples, who will not chew her 
under lip as she goes along the street, to 
mske them ehow,

L»nt is e happy period for the msn who 
to refose loaning his umbrells, snd 

yet won’t lie about It. If soy one asks for 
it he can truly say “It’s Loot,"

“The hand tthat rooks the cradle is the 
hand that rule, the world," is an axiom 
that ehonld be brought to the notice ol 
Hammy Tilden as soon as possible.

Peter Kicflcr, Buffalo, says : “I was 
b idly bitten by a horse a few days ago, and 
was induced by a friend who witnessed the 
occurr-nce, to try Dr. Thome»’ Eclcctric 
Oil. It relieved the pain almost immedlate- 
Iv. and in four days the wennd was com
pletely healed. Nothing can be better for' 
fresh wounds."

“It’s a o’.e say in' dst one bird in de hen’ 
Is wuth two in de bush," says Uncle Joe, 
“It may be wnth mote ter de map, hot in 
ain’t wuth half as mneb ter de bird,”

Mre. Ling ry Britos from Louisville that 
i very n'gV, when she retires, she holds a 
match to the ko/hole of her door. If a 
thin b'ue (lame is the result, she knows 
that it proeeoils from the breath of • drama- 
tic critic on the other side.

W. W. McLellsn, Lyn N.8., writes : "I 
filleted with rheumatism, and hail 

given u|i all hopes of a cure. By chance 1 
saw Dr. Thomas' Eclcctric Oil recommend
ed. I Immediately sent (fifty miles) and 
purchased fnnr bottles, and with only two 
applications I was able to get around, and 
although I have not used one bottle, I am 
nearly well. The other three bottles 1 gave 
around to my neighbors, snd I hsve had so 
msny cells for more that I feel hound to 
relieve the afflicted by writing to yon for a 
supply."

iBUOUMW POOPS- a

jfflBLL RUBBER GOODS
-

LIFE H WÀSHMTOB,MONEY AND TRADE.

At Hamilton rester,lay Toronto heat Ln,„Io„ a‘

wssi'z: %$*“*** by u",ou-T,,r"
Bpeakiwot the Wert University crew, the 

“ Wl" n0tl* 1 V0" »OTertul

JSîSSrmsi11» in p*"*» °» >-°m
Khufu hall MM1 gentlemen from
sx sm^sïkï & fer Ti,"iic

onSKtf&stfs. ,T„hAr.,K.,„ixr"snd

inlttes, baa arranged with A. O. Mills, chairman of
îm.-!^N^%ï,o^o,rtt^r7.tln,, 01 *•mm-

ssri
atlalMl lias fi
senwSiaevae ■

Torento Hack Isrham
Moxxixo BoAnn.—Montreal 107 andTEs} sales 

10 at 807. Ontario m}andllt}, saleetM at118*; 
Toronto 116 and 1S11, sales 100-10 at WL 10 staShi
3 sale»
anna sales 80 at 48} 80.80 at ISO. Coneomer'sClu,
—i— ns, pi.il.n-- ,a

Arrsasoox Boast,—Montreal 8071 and 807. 
sales 86 at 8071, 86-86. 604-10 al!07. Ontario 1181 
and 1181, aelea 80 at US, 40-80 at 11#. Molaona 
1801. Toronto Wl aad 1144, Marobanla 1«H and 
120. Commerce Wl and 1144 Imperial 148 aad 
14'4, «alee 10 at 1#. Federal 166 and iedi Demin- 
Ion 800 and 1011, sal* 10 a» SOO. Standard 
116} and 116(, aalae 60 at 116}. Hamilton lie (and 
118. Iforthweet Lend Company 00 and 60T salas 
27 st 60}. Western Assurance, sake 60-80-100 at 
160, Ix>ndon and Canada L. and A„ sake 100 at 140 
60-100 at 1801.

A tltlT to COMOMKU DUBIMO TBX 
TABtrr OKBtrm. tiOSgAMEB CIBCULAKS,

From the very jjjh'fP*»<
n*

as no to the
Mamatel m Bui

Wednesday ef dskee-Tk# Hsnsli af 
Imrne’s Halt

ftm e tpuiai CorrupotUml.
Washiuotom, ieb. »-To one who has 

joerneyed from say Csnsd* to Washington 
fecsntly, the trip may bs likened to » huge 
idlole, very brosd end strong st the top but 
tapering down to the bottom where it ends 
In a drip, snd np to yeeterdsy It bss been s 
drip, drip, drip, foi ton dsys stesdy snd not 
s glimpse of old flol to be bad. Bat yes- 
torday the aloud banks parted, the sun 
came out and so did the darkies, for yon 
must know that when the sun warms, the’ 
‘ ‘without-preyious-oonditton-eervitnde-bret- 
hren” swarm ont on tb# street corners like 
bees, and to a northerner they are a con
tinual study, To »y mind they excel in 
at least one thing—they can whistle as 
merrily as a bird,

WASMKOTOJI IS CHiaMIWG 
even at this Mason of tbefyeer. .The sun 
snd sweepers bare made tb# stneta dry and 
etoen. The latter are the best I hare seen 
en Ibis continent, In the passing by of a 
carriage all yon brar to tb# clattering of 
the hones' hoofs, the wagon wheels running 
notoeleml

■ President Arthur's

i ssi1"Wl » i c
r

BBBBBB BOOTS.
RUBBER TOYS,

RUBBER GLOVES, 
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

iit via Rubber goods of
every description, the largest 
and only complete Stock in.Can-

TlUtl

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
2?o?îû uil oomplcte aummar-

thl^.n|^/rmn lh" fl"‘

eyris. ^n,1r

5S4SLtUS"ej,r w!?her !” <**'*lw onkr 
pvwy flw mile*, j, K, Wilson hss mivlo s «Irixmlt
as# says,be will lie one of the four to make the

°* l*1?. cl,re hetwwn Caiuali,
Maefcenak and Herr Stelults, at Now York, wan 
i.layed on Tues<l4y night. It laatcd one hour.ha,! Imt 
fnnrt-en movee, and reaultnt In a drew. Of the six 
tuo werc draw!|l, rr l*ellllt, w‘"* throe, lost one »n,l

At the meeting of the V. *. nath.nsl rifle twin 
*"5! ””Pti1 • *• Xsw Torii, ;rea,lutlnn» 

w.r.»duPud "that tlie United SUtos regulation 
lure-eight medsk of 1H70 and the kharp Ikirvliaul 
mllltsry foresight lw aulhortswl In praetlo* and h„- 
the return match at Wimbledon. As tn wind 
LW,!rdt î1* deolsc’d that the asedelatlon a|iprovcs 
M ill wind Salisse In use by the natlensl guard at 
t rcedmoor prior to Dsoomber 21,18* !.

t Th* London Sporting Lit*, spoakleg ol tlw box- 
tog Imut at Many heifer between Mitchell ol Blr-

. aeAHiSTXkSa-sss
SHjgaeaesSSxrs
trying on their merits, th« si>ocUtori wltnewk.,1 »youtofS^haeaplüi1 wmild not ïi denM, an,I reü 

IWWlly brought the Leicester champion to the 
repw, «b*eu reslly sparred In grand !„rm, snd 
thoogh Wilson stood up well.lhs talledl tofbalanee 
matters, and at the close Mitchell hid a deddod 
adisnSagr. The; entertalnmrnt, as an exhlhl 
tien ol hosing, wae by 1er the beet witnessed In 
Manchester for many years."

■■ -vArrtnfcd specially tor Vu forant» Wtrli. oda.

O, J. PALIN He Bittt Perch! Auditor Mano- 
taatoring Oumptny.

T. M°ILROY, JR..

BAZLWATS. 
GRAND TBUNK. 

Union Station loetot Toritos ~
A tMk 58 * 5» King St. Bast, Toronto.

Real lets# Broker snd Valuator, Northwest snd 
Ontario knds bought end sold for cash or on mar-

",

U-QUORArrive.Lears.

7.18 a.m. 
0.83 p.m. 

11.11a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

11» p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
AW am.
0.10 p.m.

But,
Montreal Day EspfW## ##»##» 
Mlxéd

gin.
Rubber Wisebooee, 10 awl 18 Ring street sees,

Torento.TORONTO raise BOURSE, see#ft•t SS set tteesssess 
####»»»#•••*##^jsr-

64 King St. East, Toronto,
On TMUH8DAY, February 0th, will open s sub- 

scriptlon Ikt for 010,000 Treasury Stock of tbs Kss- 
wall,, Mining Company, of Winnipeg.

Thase shares will be lioaud st SO per cent, of par 
valus, which k 110 per share, A deposit ef 80 per 

(11.00) per shore Is rsgulred at fts time of reg
ion, and the beknee of til* 88 purchase 

(00.40) upon allotment, which wllTh# made — ... 
early date. Investments mads at the Boors# will 
hare priority ef allotment,

Th* avenge assays of Ihk company's quarts has 
Iwn estimated on behalf of th# Bourse at 1101 gill 
and 00.60 sliver per ton of 8,000,the. This place# the 
Keewatln Mining Co, In the front rank it mining 
properties.

Send for circulars.

WIWRIPBO APVSmriSgMSWTS.Right
Stratford A Express 
GuelphLoeal .........v..,,
Stratford, London A Ooderieh 

Express GEORUE B. ELLIOTT t CO.,IM p.m.• u 1111111111 •••* e*
an In-

Union Itotloi^îrilfYofkôrftnaos strsste.cent, Yaleeloi and Investors.letrat pries
at sn TMArrive,Leers. WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.M. w Terit Mall......................... 8.88 p.m.

N. T. (Central)* Bris Express 10.00 am. 
Lon-loaLoeet* DetroitEaprem 7.» am. 
Snap. Bridget Detroit Exprès» 0.00 p.m. 
Detroit A Chicago Exprès»,.. 1.00 p.m. 
Wew York A Chisago Exprès». 11.60 p.m. 
Hamilton SundayTrslo  LWpim.

6.86 p.m
4.86 p.m 
1.10 p.m

10.» 
10.W p.m 
0.» am 
d.ttptm

j. Napoleon has been ee'lrd en 
usurper, but be straightened out Paris and 
made it the brautlfol city It is. Bose Shep
herd has been called many bard names, bnt 
there to no denying that bis work, thongh a 
trifle expensive to the city, to one of its 
chief attractions.

Simultaneously with the advent of Lent, 
congrew begins

,tx
x.ro

Correct end Cenfldental Value 

tlons made ef all property le 

Soother# Manitoba town* and 

villages, and ef fern property la 

Southern Manitoba.

eopSdeatal Report* furnished 

owners and Intending investors.

Taxes paid for non-reoideats. 

Bight yean la Bed Elver conn-

•Ü1ÜE1A* THAÏES#
fer Mlmloo, ealllng at Union Motion, Guwn’s whiff 

Farkdak, High Park, and the Humber, goto* 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Union Station 6.46 and ».# a. m., SA8, 
4.», and 6.40 p.m.

Returning, have Mlmloo I.»
LW, and 6,40 p. m.

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Station»—Olty Hall, Union and Broek SNwei.

Hemreal Steefc Nxetoaege,
Moksiso Boaku -Montreal 3061 and 2001, tales 

60 at 20TL 3* at 2061, 20? at 3061. Ontario 118 and 
118}, sales lOet lilt. MoIsuds 182 and 180. To- 
ronto 186 and IS», sake 76 at 184. Jacques Car- 
tier 1124 sod 110, sales 86 at 11#. Merchants 
136'and 126. Commerce 1# and MS*. Exchsnee 
166. Federal 16* and 166, Telegraph Co, 1#1 end 
128, sake 60 st 12Sj. Rlchlku, « and 64, sake 
6 at 661,60 at 661. City Fsmsngsr 1481 and U0. 
Montréal Cas 186} and 186}, 76 at 1861, 100 at 
186}. Canada Cotton 108 and 108, sake 6 st 104. 
North West Land Company 60 and 66, sales 300 st

41
,

NIGHT WSMIONH.
The doctrine is, I suppose, that when we 
cannot get satode and champagne ont. ws 
will star to oar work and take whisky 
straight, and strung cigars down in tb# res
taurant, or In the cloak-ro m. I went up 
to the capitol last evening end It was evi
dent to an ordinary observer that oor scions 
in both houses were Inspired, for some of 
thorn did not know whether they were 
talking about “ women's woollen goods ’’ or 
“ woollen women's goods.”

THE TARIFF BILL
to now tbs enbi-ct of discussion and debate, 
and it to “mighty interesting" to look down 
from tb# gallery. There is a great deal of 
fan pokeaat congres»,but they are nobody’s 
fools, and one will learn a great deal by 
listening quietly. The trouble with the 
tariff qnwtion to that It Is bard to decide 
as to Infant Industries. The powerful lobby 
now bore to trying to claw “forty year 
olden" as Infants, but it seems to ms tbs 
law #ya an infant Is one under 21.

President Arthur, being s strict church
man, obsetvedthe

“WEDNESDAY OK ASHES" 
with due respeot. The white boose was 
closed and in the afternoon he went with 
s party of friends to Mt. Vernon, the rest
ing piece of Washington. The president 
has won many golden opinions during th# 
social season fust over for sll the attributes 
that distinguish the really r, fined gentle
man. To close the lest,vines for this yssr 
he gave a publie reception, which vu very 
lsrge'y attended by the elite of the city, 
and for days previous to the event carriages 
were st a premium.

To sum up the season we 'may esy that 
there never he» been soch s lavish display 
of superb materiel, and gowns with which 
Oiuderella’e god-mother . presented her, 
have been reproduced over egaln, Th# 
glees slippers era no lunger a myth, and 
the crystal, white, jet sod irridrecent 

.bead fringes that havs cut their shimmer
ing pendente over silks snd setins, have 
lent a strange lustre and beauty to the 
whirling throng of dancers in the crowded 
hall room. Ctotbs of gold, the hand em
broideries, brocades and plashes have made 
th# winter memorable In the annals of 
drsM-makiog.

1L» a-m., 8.46

#

Th# following card haa Wen iasusd from Jersey 
Chy "John t„ koUlven, the obemploii pnalllet of

MaMLS?
other pugilists who fought more than one liattle for 
the ehsmiiloi.ehip. Hulllran I» well aware that lie 
only louent once for the ehamptonelilp, and that his 
opponent. Faddy Ryan, was only what may lie 
termed a novice. Sullivan beat Rvan, hut that does 
not make him a wonder. To prove to the »|w,rtlng 
publia aod to Sullivan and hk backers that Blade 
will egM, a well-known sporting man, with 01,600 
forfeit, will meet Oulllvan or his hackers at ’Nylor'e 
hotel, J4rsey City, on Saturday at 1 p. ro„ to algn 
article and arrange a mutch. If Oulllvan has not 
Wen boasting, he will be ready to put up and elgn 
articles of agreement. Fais Play, It k evident 
recent proeeedingi have msde these prit» light pro 
metsn rather wary.

Arthur Chambers, the pug, was guilty of • little 
anarp practice the other dav. His do* Let-her- 
Come was beaten In a raw recently hy another dog 
called Maud 8. A fresh race was made for #300, to 
he settled on the 13th Inst. When the time for the 
race cime, Arthur substituted another dog tint ho 
had )uet I ported from England. The Maud 8. 
party objected, but Chamber» said the dog weeal-o 
called Let-her-Oome, end claimed he was entitled 
to rename the dog mi Its arrival In America. A dis- 
pute, of course.followed, aod the Maud *. |ierty 
claimed the stake». Chamber» objected, but sgrred 
to leer, the matter lor a drclidon by the sporting 
editors of the thrsejeedlng F.nvllsh eimrt ng papers 

•— Hell'» Llf», the Wponlng Life, b th ef London, 
snd the K|«rllng Chronicle, of Manchester. I he 
verdict wbl be seoepted by lioih |rar On the
followlne dsy, pending the decision of the F.ngtlsh

arranged ba- 
tween Maud g. sud the new dog Let-ber-Cume. I he 
race wae so exciting one, Mend *. winning bv a 
head, but ehe received au allowance of /,} yard, f ,r 
difference In weight. Mau l 8. scaling I» piunde to 
Let-ber.Coir.e’» 24} |K>uii-ie,

Thai a«rwud-fochhBrn'.#iil#h.
We have received another long letter relative lo 

the Ntroud-C ckburn «hooting mat h, This time 
our co respondent essays to defend Klrou.l. No de 
fence of that gentleman'» conduct In the Ilandlt m 
contest k passible. Having one « agreed to a re 
'eree, he must abide by hie decision. From a re
feree's award th-re W no powlbln court of ep. cil. 
The bgst course for Stroud to puraue I» to accept 
She result snd then publicly challenge Cockbum to 
shoot another match half w«y between Campbell- 
ford and Hamilton, eay at Port Hope, Coboiirg. 
Osbawa, or Whitby. If the Hamilton man does not 
do something like thet shnotlata In general ehmi’d 
give him a wide berth. The rc-leree's declelmi ap
pear» to have been hasty.buthe was a wee, cm man, 
the Ntrou '» parti's own nomination, and they muit 
•hide by the result.

Legalising Pool-Selling.
Bi rr»L0, N. Y.. Fsh. 16-A Mil was reported to 

the elate assembly tc-Jay to authorize and make 
lawful Jtbo selling of pools on one race track I» each 
county, the said track to be designate liy the 
county Judge, The Mil will probably 
aod the Bu&lo track he chosen In thk

t.Arrive,Leers. IS THE
10,10 H4B
ISO p.m 
tste p.m

0.00 p.m.
p.m# 

7,4» a. m.

EspnMS,^.,,. etssse see ss
Aocommodstion ,*##•#«######

.., » «I» . # l II II s mi

6»,
11.46Cixwiso Boas,,-Montreal 8071 end 807L sale» 

20 at 807, 8#0>t 807, 60 at 8071,16 St 807). Ontario 
1184 andJ 12}, ealee 60 # 112}, 60 at 1184. Molson’s 
188. Toronto 1*4} and 1#. Jaequee Cartier 118} 
and 111, Merchants’1864 and l»f' Union 06,sales 
10 st 08. Northwest Land Compeey 4#s end 68 l-6l, 
•alee 60 at M 1-6. Federal 18 (and lM.|T.logr»ph 
1# and 128. Richelieu 60} .and 644. City Ps* 
lenger 143 and 140. Montreal Gas 186} and 1864 
C Gotten 108 and 101. D Cottoa 107 and 106. 
St. Paul M AM 140} and 1*}.

Mall....
1 Traîne leave Union Station Jttgnt mlnotee and 
Brock Street Fifteen minute» later, Chargee ■•Berate

CREDIT VALLET. LEADINGAUCTION RALE-•tarien—Union depot 
LEAVE

Ur. Loro Em,see. To th#
Nprth, Ws#, Southwest, South
snd Northweet,........... .
Orangeville Bxprasi 
Pa< trio Exrnsee. To Ws#,
South, Northwest, Ws# sod 
Southwest. ##,*»«#,,..,*. », »«1EB0 p,si 
Emisee. To the We# sod 
North»»»,»»»»»»»»»»»»•«••••»». 4.60 p.m 
Through ears, Torento to De
troit, on 7.# a m. aod 11,60 

ARRIVE From OranggvUk, Elora aod 
Feigns».» » »»,»»»»»»*.»»»»»»»»»
From It. Louk, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit..............
From St. Look, Toledo, Chicago 
And Détroit...................
From Orsngevllk. Elora and 
Fergus.......

7.66 am 
7.# pen PBTEB BTAN.New Yet* Meek Merit#.

NEW YORK, Feb. 16,-Rallroad» Irregular; 
stocks closed dull snd weak.

T, r. WORM. The New Canadian and 
American

E. STRACHAH COX.
£COX & WORTS

STOCK BROKERS. ARTICLE.10.» am 

10.Ue.tn 

1.10 p.m

e.#p»m FURNITUREwent*

Mo. 56 Yonge Street Torento,
Buy and sell on Commission tor cash or on margin 
all seeuritke dealt In on the

s#»»»#,#»#»».»,####

TORONTO, ORET, AND BRUCE. 
Union Station, foot of York or Slmeoe etreet*.

To be ftold on the gSnd Inst., 
to now on vlewfat 99 Front 
street went.

Arrive.Leers,Toronto,
Montreal, and Owen Sound, Harrkton, and

tnMSPSLüi-iSi
Teeewater Exprem

7.80 s m 10.4* am 

4.# p.m. », 10p.mNew York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

a «hie wie

IDLAND.
Station, Union Depot. P. BYAN, Auctioneer.Also execute orders on tbs

Chicago Hoard ot Trade
In Orsln snd ProvkionA

Hudson’s Bay (Rock bought tor Dash or on margin 
Dally cable quotations revived.

66 YONtiE 8THBBT.

Arrive.Leave.

COFFEE MILLS0.» p.m 
10.80 a. m 

8.00 p.m

■4" î’îfrB-
.. L66p.m. 

... 6.00am

Through Mall „
besal ...... ;nun 111 • sees ssm. ENTERPRISESTAOns

EOLINOTON STAGE.
Leaves Bay Hoses hot#, Tong# street, lL»a.m

Coffee Mills. f ;

W. W. FARLEY & CO., vLeevee Bey Horse hotel, Tenge street, 8. SO m.

MMIrtage’kavm Clyds betel, King stre# en#
1.# p.m.STOCK BROKERS,

COOKEVILLE ETAGE,
Leaves Bay Horn hotel, Tongs stre#, p.m.

Arrives 11 e.m.__________ ____ ___
HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.

Leave# Olyds bet#, King rire# sa#, 8.» p.m.
Arrives 11a.m. __ ___________

KINGSTON ROAD TKAMWAT CO.
From 8th January, US8, until further noth» tbs 

Compney’s omnibus will run between Ben Umend 
and ht. Lawrence mark# dalle as follows : Ben la- 
mood 9 a.m. and lA0p.tr, (6.8c p.m. Saturday only). 
Returning leave Clyde hotel #11 am. snd 4.10 pm. 

pro. (Saturday only)

fg TORONTO STREET. TeBOMTe,
MEMBERS Of THK TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

and Clrteag# Beard el Trade.
Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stock». 

Aim, Grain snd Provklons on tbeCblosgo Board of 
Trad*, for cash or on msrgin.

All Sizes In Stockât 
Manufacturers’ Prices.

tv.11 11
THE MARQUIS OF LORN* 

was treated to the best of Washington’s 
ability, taking Into account bis abort stay. 
The reception tendered by tb# British 
minister was extremely recherche. Carping 
critics found fault with the new ides of a 
single table for a few dignitaries, while 
the rest had one eye on the tsble, the other 
on their biscuit and both feet mnarely on 
the floor.

It is related of Tom Oobiltree (tb# 
champion warm-haired liar of this country 
end member elect from Texas) that be wae 
seooeted by a distinguished member who 
found fault because he did not receive an 
Invitation to the ball in honor of Lord 
Lorne. " Invitation b# Mowed,” said Tom. 
“ Why didn’t yon go anyhow, that’s the 
way we do down in Texes, I just read an 
article from there giving an acconnt of how 
Billy Grub, who had failed to receive an 
Invitation to a ball went anyhow, and when 
he was remonstrated with drew his pistol 
sod shot two people. Some of these dsys 
we trill send Billv Grab to congrew, snd 
then see if the British minister will neglect 
him in the menotr he did you.” REX.

P. PATERSON & SON,latest (New Work and tilts# Markets.
NEW YORK, Fsh. 15— Cotton 8rm, mldllng

SUSA, a# llWt’.H^ S876:
■uporflos, etc *3 76 hi 84, common # 00 to 84 60, 
good 84 60 to 17, western extra 16 26 to 87 00, 
extra Ohio ft 00 to 87, Bt Louk 84 00 to 87 88, 
Minnesota extra 86 60 to 86 60, double estes 86 60 
le 87. Rye flour firmer at 84 00 to 84 80. Corn- 
meal Arm at 88 26 to 88 76. _ Wheat-Receipt* 41,000 
bush, strong; ssles 9,377,000 bush,i*porU M 0O0 
bush; sprintf nominal, No 2 red 81 # to 81 201, Ne. lwnttc 81 80, No 2 red tor February 81 sfl 
to 81 20. Bye unchanged. Barky strong, No 2 
Canal» 0*c, No, 1 81 02, No. 1 bright 81 n8, No, 1 
two-rowed stile 88c. Malt qulot. Com—Beeeipts 
74,000 bush, Armer, sales 3,6»,000 bush, exporU 
42,.000 bush, No. 8 74e to 76*c, February 78}c 
74k. Gate—tecelpt* 80,000 bush, Arm ; sales 
1,600,000, bush, mixed 48e to 61e, white 60c to 
66c, No 2 Feb. 40}c. to 408 Hay Arm, unchanged. 
Hops dull, nominal. Coffee unehsngsd. huger 
Arm, unchanged. Mokseee steady, bice Arm. 
Tallow weak 1st 8}e. Potatoes Arm unchanged. 
Eggs Ann at 30c to 31c. Pork Arm unebangen. 
Beef steady. Cut meats Ann, pickled Miles Oct to 
91c, «boulder» 8c’. liâmes 111c to 18. Mldulss 
Arm, long clear 0}c. Laid dull at 81146 to 411 60. 
Butter and cheeee dull ami unchanged.

CHICAGO, Feb, 16- Flour Armer. Wheat un- 
lottlcd, Jroguter 81 00 to 81 09} fur Feb, 81 <01 
to 81 00) for March, 81101 to 81 10} for April, 
SI 16} for May, No, 2 red 81 10}. No 3 spring 
81 09 to II 08). Corn unsettled at 671c tor oasb, 
67) to 678c for March, 68c for April, dl|c to 61k 
for May. Oats higher at iOc for cash, 80}c for 
Feb, 34}c to 3»}c for March, Me for April, tile 
to 42e for May, tile for June. Rye Armer at 66c.

ley unchanged. Pork higher at fl6 10 to 
SIS 12} for cash, 81817)"to 818 «for March. Bulk 
meat» and whisky unchanged. Receipts—Flour 
20,000 brie, wheal 28000 hush, eorn 806,0(0 bush, 
oat» 9,000, hush, rye 7000 bush, barley 24JW0 
hush. Hlilpmente—not reported.

34 KINO ST. BAST.
bocotno lAW,
countr.

INSURANCE- FEATHER FENOVATOM.
He Get* a Sure Thing Who 

Insures In the 1P. CHANEY & C0„TllK THK A THUS Ah iVOItl.t). Tb* Amerfraw Anaconda.
From tl,c Scic York JtnLmal.

The great North American anaconda has 
again opcneeU hie month, and at one gulp 
ha» swallowed tile Mutual Union Telegraph 
Company, poles, wires, |inetmments, bat
teries, mortgage bonds, stock, board of 
directors end all. 
mouthful in the capaeione maw of the ana
conda, but it went down the more easily 
washed by the liberal supply of water laid 
in a year ago by the increase of the share 
capital fron^AOO,00» to $10,000,000.

It is the nature of the anaconda of tropi
cal /America to go sleep after a meal ior a 
lengthened period during the process of 
dilation. ,,ut 1110 great North American 
anaconda never shep». Hi* g«*tric jnlces 
work Wills such tu.irvclou. celerity that one 
meal is scarcely gobbled before he is on 
th<* lookout fur another. Ho keep» st leant 
on* nyc upon all the time.

The independent telegraph companies ar* 
still In exlstone - : Tbo Hdiinror* and Ohio, 
thn Rapid and th* IWul Mm two forms 
sr* in active operation end have extensive 
systems Their opp-silbm hue reduced 
telegraph rat*» to the pmuti they reach, 
and n» they cannot foil to he «really bene- 
filed by the absorption nf the Mutual by 
the We»t*rn Union it la lo be hoped that 
th» pu bill will continue to enjoy the advao- 
Lg„ of their independsnce. Bat tbs appe
tite of the anaconda is so rspscUwa that a 
j, ui,Jativo muzzle is, pe’hape, the only 
mean* by which his g-bbl.og propensitve 

be restrained.

Charles (layler will produce his new 1-lay, 
the “ Connie Hoogab," next spring.

Mierzwioskf. the tenor, I» a countryman 
of Modjeska. He was boro in XXaisiw In 
1848.

The Nativity is to be produced in Boston 
next Msy by the Boston Handel and Haydn 
society.

A New York letter says that Agnes Bill*! 
(Miss Frank Tracy) thinks of returning lo 
the stage.

Mrs. Langtry Is down on the low cut 
dree» which has heretolore revealed her 
wish bone. Ahem !

“ Donna Jnanita” ha* come to the front
V itn 
rap»

London, Guarantee and 
Accident Company,

FEATHER * MATTRESS 
RENOVATORS,

280 King Street Bast

?

(limited), ef London, England.
CAPITAL • 01,260,000.

The meal was but a WORLD,Hew Mattresses, Feather Reds 
and Pillows for Sale.

Cash Paid for all kind» of 
Feathers.

The prevalent Idea of the pub- 
c seem» le be that unless they 

are engaged In some bazardons 
occupation, or are frequently 
traveling by rail, driving fast 
horses, hunting, shooting, shut- ing, boating, bicycle riding, or 
going np in balloons, they ne 
not liable to aeeldeate. . Me greater delusion, however, could 
exist, for while every occupation 
has its peculiar risks bv /nr the 
greater number ef claims for 
compensation are caused by 
slips, falls, bruises, cuts, sprains, 
burns, broken bones, and snch
11 Before yon gethnrt. therefore, 

Company.
MEAe OFFICE FOR CANADA,

88 and 30 Toronto Ets, Torento.
ALEXANDER CROMAR,

Cltr Agent.

FASHION'S FANCIES.

A tortoise-shell pin with a inaecoite of 
geld for good lock.

Also, mascotte crook in gold and jet for 
bonnet ornamentation.

Let those who have the correct shape of 
head rejoic3 at the “tide taken" in chsnge 
of coiffure.

Bnt woe bo unto the ill-ahaped ones, for 
thereby will the defect be observable.

A novel fan-shaped photograph with ca-e, 
with velvet rim, faoe of ivory, violets 
hand-painted, studded with carlmnclee in 
panel shape.

Stylish coiffures are all to be dressed 
high. Home houses on Fifth avenue are 
showing design» of unique pattern In 
combs, daggers, etc.

The “Sabrise” ambsr shell comb is the 
fr.vorite for ordinary wear ; railed gold of 
an evening, end diamonds are an essential, 
a» e matter of course.

Alligator shopping-btgs and “Grain” 
traveling vslisee with e movable toilet case, 
are convenient articles, as well as 
mental in the light shade»,

A novel Knglieh lenten garb, worn by 
young ladies of the high church order, or 
those who want to bo in a nunnery, is s 
dress of baptist* or Henrietta doth, yoke 
waist, double box plaited skirt of volumin
ous dimensions, garniture s simple girdle 
of cord and tassels loosely knotted st left 
side of corsage, narrow while tarie ten or 
tulle rnfllee at throat and wriate.

again in the *bepe of a new np-ra, 
Suppe’e work is likely to create quite a 

The czar of Russia delight» to hear tin- 
opera, but alway. takes it in by telephone. 
Sometimes this I» much th* pleasantest a« 
y on skip the bad winging oooseionslly.

Mr. Pat Rooney, tbs celebrated retired 
comedian, consented to moke one more 
matinee appearance yesterday afternoon at 
Hyde & Rahman'» thestre, * ortt.

Mi»» Minnie Msddern teem» to be * 
favorite with the military. In XX a*Mn«ton 
the light infantry in a bodv presented her 
wi-li s magnificent floral «nip and horse-

BOOKE AND STUFFED BIRDS Is Delivered to any part ot 
the City forW. P. MELVILLE,i

I lari
DEALER IN

new an* raceme hanb neon»,
STUFFEB nines.

Birds Eggs and ail kinds of VF A li
Natural History Specimens and Sq /\ YlAKi 

Supplies, ™
G. A. SCHRAM

4 KING 81. EAST TOIONTO.
Stocke — Ontario» Northwest, 

and General Beal Estate bought 
and Hold for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

319 Inge St. Toronto.shoe. ORSalvini w»« recently offered the direction 
of a theatre m Boston, which was to have 
been built to suit hi» t»«tes. Not desiring 
to de 1 with • white elephant be generously 

declin'd. „ .
A new play called “ I J"

causing msn, of the Philadelphia citizen* 
to antenptheriec-esary amount to purchase 
sest* early. Crowded h
to see the new pi*C". ami vigor,

Mr». Matilda Pan-if*-*, the well known «-x.nl debility. #'•_____
,0 ZZsoprano aim v. Antral. KK%r a*.» « enrenTt^MB »wrrs«N«

r*i -' .«i.'u tonT i”>« "< ,<wt by *" ^

" '|".,"i!"r*,»léÎrTfr.. M-r-ison, who 1-na KlSiftJ;5^-tokïîllld

îrCôïÆi— 1
*UitWf, th, joint eutbnr ;■ ,,,r 7,ïïi hl.i.J-

ÿZ ....................

•• Liber..," Bartley UÏiïy
wa« produce.1 for tbe first tim

P, H, Rfwts and Animals Staffed to ordew
A. T. MoOORD, 

Manager tor Canada136J. W. 6KYMOUB, JAMES A. HUNT, 
Momlfer N. Y, Block Ex. Member Chicago B. ot T. 

W. A. Fottltfctt.Agt., MemlwrOntsneJ-tock Ex.
RAILWAY TICKETS

25c. A MONTH.OOWFEOTIOMERY. BE1EBAL1ICKI1 AGENCYj can
SEYMOUR, HUNT & CO-hlrtirar Urn.

“V,V1V Health Renewer," restores health 
dyspepsia, impotence,

1 HARRY WEBBare the rife BANKERS AND BROKER*,
Exchange Ceurt, New Yerk, 118 la 

»alle Street, Chleseo, III,

oueca oroi-
M#e A Ticket# Imued to all Point# 

in Europe, and to the 
Horth# South 

and Western States at
8AM. OSBORNE 4 CO’S.,

tf vexes STBBBT.

482 Yonne et., Toronto, ■>
0 YONGE ST„ TORONTO.

1.'eisni fficiUtlci for the purchase and sale oflal for 
t curs* CATERER,Stocks, Bonds, Brain & Provisions.

Kefer to Mechanl# National Bank, N. Y., Fifth 
National Bank, Chleefo, Oerman Security Bank,
Loulsx IHe, Ky. .

Contain» >11 the Newn>l”the
Day.—AND—

Ornamental Confectioner IHOPE & MILLER,
••el Tkaelere Me.

“ Martha, deal thee love me i" asked a 
Quaker yontb of one at whose shrine bis 
heart’s holiest feelings had been offered np. 
“XVby, Seth,” answered she, ” 
commanded to love one another : are we 
not?" “Ah ! Martin, ini', does the* re
gard me with the feeling tlae world calls 
love f “ 1 hardly know what to toll thee. 
Helb. I have greatly feared that my heart 
is an erring one. 1 had tried to best»* my 
love no all ■, bnt I may have sometimes 
thought, perhaps, that the* was getting 
rather more than thy share," Li-Quor Tea 
is the very best, »

- STOCK RE8KII8.
MEMBER» OF TORONTO «TOOK EXCHANGE.

Land, Estate and Finage}»! Agente. Room 8 
Union loan Bui,flings 26 and 80 Toronto Street
ror.e8.td,. _

Cliibahle men are not tilted for tbeir 
domestic testae. They ars apt to be Bo- 
heni ini-li, and to wander. They probably 
inherit their disposition from Cain, thefiist 
elub-Able man of whom there is any re
cord.

The new Chinese paper w-hich bas just 
appeared in N*w York is » rne-.-rions-Innk- 
lhg «Ifair. It will, no doubt, pnbli*b i 
good many pig laie».

HAin GOODS-

Silver Dl*be*. Centres, Cutlery, 
Tsble Linen, Table Napkins, dfce. 
constantly on hand.

m/THr.K* : nwTiieaet hotiifk*

**;7ÎSeri» 0f‘"MKSCUtwÏN»Sîw'8 HCKi/hINO

SRSS-Hî and -k,;, %'ZT
lof i „ ibs Unftowl »I»U8* Sold efpfywttérs, ao uanie

Don't forget to cell end see the tMbfoosblewe »re

WATER WAVES,
Water Frisettes, «wttetwi, Wig- and a large "™>b*r 
o< other styles In Heir Goods the latest FAhH- 

ION8 # the

PARIS HAIR WORKS,
l»S YONGE 8T • TORONTO,

The only flrel-elase’ eSS»bll#a#nt ®< this kind In 
* Toronto

18 King St. Bast, Toronto.
Wedding Cakes and Table De

corations
era areciAi/urs.
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MEDICAL,À BRUTAL WIFE BÉATES. QlflAH»UAMT TOMATO.

«MülMlte ef Mr. uriil l

RrtteMmrwr. z
*v***bï* bjm hkttku I A ma»» meeting of reformera waa held in

«-4/-F TO FKA HFUh THKA THKHT, 1

Té* WOULD At LA MOU. TSITUATION* WANTED*BUY A 
WORLD 

EVERY

? -I

In drilling for en ârtsfowi well nt Obéi' ••btEF 
terfleld, lows, » «trôna Of milky «nboUoM W 
wm «track, which ii hollered to be me*- wehe 
neele.

-A MAN WITH A ÏbOWLKDOK TYBBSLL HAS IW*0VBDFBO* AD*-
ssenenlly lor I Lf LAIDS «Wed to ti Beasonsflsld Arrow, 
•slsry to goo J $5w SMOKE li

street Waif,

St. Lewseoee bell loot night fer the pntpoM 
of nominating t oendidnte for Beet Toronto. 

nm ThrrJUrrlré T - A »rgin»d Felloe, I The attendance wm I ergo, being composed

rrSFr................“ 3Sî
A manjnanied Zoom ,cemo to the oily workingmen’, right! rapporter». The obéir 

from New York ebont two week» ego with wm ooenpied by Mr. George Pilot, who 
. women who he Mid wm bW wife, end took upbeW to nd..l menner the Mowet ed-
lodglnge et 08 Jtlchmond Street Woet. miolstretlon 
To Mr. Sheer», who keep, the boose, be re
presented himself ae juet errired from Keg 
lend, which etetement he very eoon contre-

ISAMU
'At i*>, FTHS

AÎLEThe well known elr^henMnth^Zylogio 1
for the conveyance of children ebont the 

ground#, bee joet killed hie keeper,
A men who wee burned In eflgy two 

yean ego, et Qainoy, III., Ime fust found 
ont who incited the demonstration, end 
commenced s suit against him for $10,000 
dem.gr»,

A chemist in Germany bee to trod need • 
new system of preserving butter by covering I ■ 
it with e layer an inch in tbicknem of e I 
strdng solution of sulphite of lime, which in 
also used to preserve cider.

Eighty thousand package, of tM were re
fused « lending in England under the adul-1 
loration act of1881 sod 1882, and it is Mid 
much of it found its wey into the “gift’’ tM 
stores of the United flute».

The Melbourne Argos states that the 
wreck of a vessel of ebont 300 tons has been 
discovered at Fey river, New Gaines. Tbs I V-SsCw 
natives report tint tbs crew, numbering I mmneatraafowri 
seventeen, have keen eaten by the Ksewsi ertenyesSa, 
tribe.m ■ ■

WA1O

Box 118
AND t a ri

lmotel»He Mid tbet provinoiel 
-1 rights ere directly dependent upon the sup- 
. I port of the Mowet adminietratio»,

Mr, Robert MeLseyketehed the pro-
dieted himself. On Wednesday efUrnoon I rights. Thera were three greet questions to 

Mr. and Mrs, flhears were alarmed at bear-1 be considered in tbs coming elections, viz 
piercing cries emanating from /ones’ 1 Territorial rights, tbs principle involved in

-2"ï’jtsS’/ï.hfiwsxslodgers came rushing down stairs wildly municipal candle. He took great pleasure 
crying for .help, u Jones was besting hie I in nominating Mr. John Leys. (Cheers. ) 

The Midland express was over three wife. |As the erfos continued, gbssre rsn no I Th* nomination wm seconded by Mr. 
hours leu yesterday. stair, end ere he lisd reached the door . I
«•d^lDsKiSZsTy morning." b',°f* ™ni ,ike * ** ■“*« « Mr l.fMÆA"ra

Th# ninp* of thii mw If in® I on Wi êAr* »od without knocking p*tby with the cause of the workingmen,main wilfbsplnesd .long th.t -‘reel to- ZT 'T, ZSi

V' h0 wa" drnuk at tbe tlP1°. m the net of rfghti( He heartily endorsed the nomine.
A convention of tbe reformers of West beitl,!« 1|U wifr- «W» eeld he did not tioe of Mr. Levs. 7

Toronto wifi be held to-night In temperance allow wife bMting in bis house end wm I Mr, D,|J, (VDonogbue seme forward amid
h,n- 1 about to turn him (Jones) out of the room. He appeared before them, he

\£lz f*r •’» -p“»syviyafasss:flooding, Ihough her back wee black and blue from I men would here meohoodenough to reeent
The sherifr. ,Un„t. _«« .-.-a.. th* •lriPee *be bed received, she still foeir treatment et the bauds of tbe c»nser-
m»-"=« chïæ-ï: SHflsâSH

John Ganey, * lunatic who attempted to A senffle eneoed between Jones end Sheers, I would depend on intelligence and
vI^SJa m**lL*t 1*7 ** 1 fbort time *8°- afti r which tbe former quieted down for a I bw*1-
jeeterday arrived at the seylnm, time end Shears went down stales W « The nomination wm put sod carried

Western Assurance stock sold yesterday ,,... . J*"1 00 I unanimously apparently by ell tbe reformers
half a point higher, being brought In, it L I *fon" 1,1,1 thio«* MWtt“d * ** of qniet I present.
said, by parties te cover shorts-. than tbs row started again. This time I Mr, Leys esme forward amid loi

The ofllceis of tbs Tenth Grensdii rs Sbcira ordered Jones out of bis bouM, Tbe I Ptoiooged cheers. He bed no desire to be-
dinsd together on Wednesday evening al latter said he had paid for the room end 2"“ 1 iC*ÏÜ?£i*t?ilmt wb#n lbf
the “Bodega” on Colboms street . . . r * .. r . 1DUI wise administration was endangered beThe annual martin*o# ih. n * k a would not go, hnt was Anally coaxed off by I would respond to tbe osll of doty. In ee- 
Ican short Wn *,h î1"’ JoDt*’ Akout htif-paet eight yseter- opting tfo nomination he hoped to have
-.5 k M to Al- day morning he called for hie baggage, the hearty support of every good end true

hart hsli on W ednesday at 1 o clock, which Shears did not give him until he had reformer/ (Jmd cheers). 7 He bed desired
. TbeLe ,w“ no »h»tmg in the Adelaide I»aid for a nsne °f g,» which he bad that tbe two labor seudidstes should have 

strset rink last night, the tiret time that the ‘,roken hJ »orcf.ng his head through it while been allowed to be elected by acclamation, 
patrons of this rink bave been disappointed ) J***.1*®* ber- After Jones had taken away I but the oouaervativM by getting men in tbe 
for several weeks. their baggage, a little girl came from a field nude It a party Urae.

The two cube which were poisoned at I îï* k ^T"00** *î. H® ?*T «rtwet, whwre I Mr. John Armatron/r, president of the 
the zoo, on Tuesday ware the gifts! of H ,[,ey "•‘t flon® "'ter leaving 08 Richmond I printer’s anion, earns forward in response 
Davie A Iflon tbe well-known cigai makers *n<5J?i tb?1 ¥/*•, wanted ber I to a thunderona ovation. He made an ont
on Church street, I L'',,thcs. This girl said that Jones had en- I and ont workingman’s candidate’s speech,

tk. I geged board at 18< Bay street on Wcdnes- There were not enough workingmen, he

V
Seam*
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pa|r.DAY.
tke bswmso. Sudrtrnmstewf.11'"

•less.. IIKWRY «rrless of Ivw mors see

JÈfê&sm*..witii proper ocmetitotioosi ins 
Kens sais trial el thsSpi romsisr 
sMs to corns te the lnaMtuts, or ess ear emwoee, 
whovlUtsMtheprto^psItowMsod
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~lOCÂL MMWSTFa mA Ok a VSuU:
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-*lkrtky 333 the
To be bed os ell railway trains is CeMdaande 

aotshand dselsra.
Haooiaetored only by

8. DATES * SDN,

that we'Per Mill
miles,next addressed the meet- DENTAL F
offree. Those nn-
burg, twi
deathS»M IKWTBEAL.
American 
rivers tbe 
At ell vtl 
to the k, 
width of 
mated tl 
lew or

Tsetory-M end M MsOUl et, IS end 7» Orey 
Ihmet, Bex Peatery—Ml King*-, Meotreai.

Knglend msnnfacturing towns, 6 opposed 
by tbe mill bend#, who ergue that tbe 
alarm is a great convenience to the’ major 
ity and not mnoh of a nuisance to tbe.mlner

MARCH—M Church street1. Stows, LDJf. F, J.gsewa,LDA1 “* I t,PttLA£yTK\i WITHOUT: I XABSSASSm - i
- A.» «y»,”» mîcb«LS*Vo

Tlmranchof tiiel’awnM Valiev Bto*
Breeders’ Mtoriaifon I» now considered the I rarieierad and wemnled. roes ■odorats, 
finest in Kansas, They own 2700 acres, of 
which 1400 are fenced, and have five miles 
frontage on the PawoM end to miles on the 
Port J.irncd Military reservation.

In response to a petition signed by 300 
Iwyt and girls asking tbet certain streets
he set Mills for coasting purposes, the com- ■ . - , ____

Isw»,. held * A I _UdiwmbmdltM meraby BORBAITS ELBO-
aDd “““bnontlr directed pantsraadatoofoer Iran tl60 to»», ÎSJ® *n^grt2i

y/unT^k. 6er,y °nt tbe WtaU 01 th* SH1U „ glMn

”.»ibKA2Æ.WS. ~u.p'7£„’ SttrSS’ïürîL'sSîa
ceipts from the sale of lots amonat to I OldlVER HAERIBOB, Importer._______
•4,764,000-, end tbe ontley has been only /XBABer A OO.. tso kixo STRgKT EAST,
•1,640,000. Beside, this profit, fifty mime ^
have been added to thejdeep-water area of I ÆlL. .-L—iT*’ *** Bl‘"rwe«e.Mather beds
tbe harbor, 1 —^--------

TAU. — CONSTIPATION elsotion CAROS

Cweulae and eeneuMatlon free. 
A. deranw, 4 Ifneeo street seat, Toronto.

ST. LAWRENCE VABDity.

F
The
river for
shoreBILI0Ü8ME88 ,<L
of the 1er 
valley ere 
million p« 
to fifteen i 
in tbe Mm 
rise left he

SPECIFIC ARTICLE» Your Tote end Iofloenee ere 
Solldtedtor

EiScnîô raimAndeUdieerdswefthe____
T^.n^bf 2S“ÏÜÏ'*Tiy one eno ce ooovioeeou

y É^ïSSï"1*' *w3sSos*î$

ETOvra? Clssntof sod rspeutofsessiy does.
few. A. Borman, <
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Mr. Burton, of J’.urtm, A IIid w,.y, stove {.Æk v'.td « rîumi£rTl~* ^"rh" 1 could have bad half

chance to quarrel with him, and ret Be’e 
*° aggravating about ’’—laughing-- you 
know.”

’ Gh, I think I'll he an old maid.”
- "Oh, you fool ; i wouldn't for all the 
world ”

Here the train eniered the tn h i and 
the vunver-atioii ended.
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A meeting in the interest of Mr. Bain, 
the liberal conservative candidate, for the 
local legislature for cast York, wa* held at 
tbe Temperance bell, Todmorden, on Wed- 
ndelay evening.
electore present. Addrewe* were delivered 
by Messrs. Bain, Ick, Kvsne and Hedgerow, 
(the reform ciodidste) who strontly ,ic- 
nouoced the national policy, a statement 
received with ironical cheer* by the and! 
ence.

On Wednesday afternoon Mr. Bain, tbe 
conservative candidate' for Kast York, ad
dressed a meeting at Coleman’s corner* 
Tlie meeting pledged themselves to give him 
an unanimous support.

Chicken thieves arc again at work in 
Riverside and Leslievill*. Mr. Jluntr-r is 
minus twenty three fancy fowls

rarbdalr Polaires.
The village commissioner and a large *t..|| 

of assistant, are vigorously st woik clean- g 
the ice from the strcet'chsnncls in anticipa
tion of a thaw.

Canvassing for the “local” has been going 
oi quietly for some time, but the Words,
“ Major Gray’s Committee llooms,” 
v - ant store in letters large enough to at
tract the attention of the most short-sighted 
elector indicate ta tbe peaceful villager that 
a struggle i, oh hand. Th* Reform e mdi. 
date, Mr Patteraon is said to ire bury, lmt 
his woik has not yet come to the Iront.

The telegraph po!es placed on Jamieson 
avenue as the most direct and central situ
ation for connecting our liie alarm system,

- are being removed by oid-r of a member of 
the council to Close avenu», because

on Jamiesoi avenue thought they were 
unsightly and would spoil that street. U.tc- 
|layers on CIbse av nue fancy rii* worthy 
councillor rainer accomodating and hope lie 
will foot the bill.

It is said that James flyki-s, «I», asked 
fifteen yetis’exemption from lax»* to », - 
tablish a foundry in I be vil'ag», Ins aban
doned the iilea as b« will open ip it,,. i‘Jy.
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